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PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
GBO. Q. QRATTAJT, 
JUTOBNTT-AT-L^W, BAAUMnumo, VA, m-OOM 
ftouUi Bid. of Court-Bosm 8qu.ro, 
JOHN A. 00WAN, 
ATTOBBBT-AT-LAW, HAH.rtoit.nno, To. Offlo. 
m P.rUow Building, * f.w door* North of tho Poat- 
ogoo.  
A r. a. daingerfield, 
ATTOBVBT-AT-LAW, HA.uooMoono, Va. gwOffloo 
South oldo of tho Public Si|Uuro. In Bwlti.r'i now 
building.   
G&OROE E. 8IPB, 
ATTOBNET-AT'LAW. Hau.houiubo. Va. Offlco, 
wait .Ida of Court-yard Squuo. In Harrlo Building. 
Prompt attantlon to all lagal bualnaaa. JausO 
' CHARLES E. HAAS, 
AITOBNBT-AT-LAW. HAU.raoirucao. Ta. Office, 
Southaraat ooruor of tho Public Square, (up at.Ira,| 
oppoolto tho Big Spring. 
wmTb. oompton, 
flum os Woonaon A Oomptoh,) will aontinuo the 
Proctiaa of Law In tho Oourta of Kocklngham; tho 
Court of Appaala of Virginia, and Courta of the Unl- ♦ad »Utea.  
owaa. a. TaaosT. as. a. oonaaD. 
TANCET St CONRAD, 
AtTOBKBTB-AT-LAW aas IN8URANCB AGENTS, 
flanniaonatraa, Va. dVOffioa—Naw LAW Building, 
vraot Murkat l treat.  
JAMES HAT, 
AnOBBBT-AT-LAW. HauuaonncM. Va., will prtc- 
Baa In tha Courta of Becklngham and adjoining 
aOnntloO. Offlco oror tha lota Adotna Expraaa offioa, 
Waat of Court-houaa Square. 
w. a. tvmvr. w. a. untxt. 
LURTT St LURTT, 
ATTOBHKTa-AT-LAW. Eaauiaoiniuaa, Va. Proa- 
Bra la tha Stntc and Federal Oourta of Virginia. 
mr Office on Eaat Uarkot Street. nor! ly 
tiKNRT a. CONVERSE, 
^TTOENET iXD C0UN8RL1X)E AT LAW. HARRiaox- 
rom, Va. Of&eo to Court-Houm Squtre. Practices 
lu ths Courts of RockiOKbatA county. Referencs:— 
First National Sank, Harrlaonburg, Va. Jan SO. 
T. KARRla. OSAWYXLLS SASTBAM. 
HARRIS ft EA8THAM, 
ATTORNITS-AT-LAW. Hauhibowbdro, Va. On and 
after the first of May will praotics in all tbe Courts 
bsid at Harriaonburg. g^Offlccs in Ezpresa Build- 
tag.  . 
JOHN E. & O. B. ROLLER. 
ATTOBNEVe-AT-LAW, HASBiaOMBDBO.yA.—Practice 
In the inferior and appellate Courts of Rockingbstn 
and adjoining counties. AVOffice, ParMow building, three doors above % be 
poet-oflloe, up-statrs. Jdlyll-8m 
J. SAM'L HARNBBERGER, 
BtTOENET-At-LAW. Hiaxiaoancio. Va.. will prac- 
tioe la all tbe Courts of Bocklhgbam oouhly.the 8o- 
prcme Court of Appeals of Virginia, and the District 
and Clreult Courts of tbe United States holden at Harrisooburg.   
a. w. berLIn] 
ATTORNEY-XT-LAW. HabbisobBubo.Va.-. wlll prac- 
ties in the Oourta of Eocklft^Uam and adjoining 
oouutiee u^.'q tho United States Courts held at this 
place. In Switzor'a new buildinK on the 
Public Square.  
RO. JOHNSON, 
BUSINESS CARDS. 
ELESAHT JEWELRY, WATCHES, iC 
IHAVS now on hand a fine stock and large aeeort- 
ment of elegant Jewelry. 
0s Eltii. Wjlthin ud SprliffleU 0i 
JLM WA.TCHK», A-jfc. FET 
gold and allTer, at lowcat flgurcn; Baudaome 'Wad- H -J" 
ding Praaauta; Rtnga; Slltar and Plated ware, ate. .bla road 
wish to t Repairing of all klnda attended to proupllt, and wouderfi 
warranted. W. H. RITKNOtR VeattiZ 
mjl'ly Harrisonburrf, Va. Bhakea, J 
 - ales in li 
POWDER! POWDER! HS 
We ara Aganta for tha Oaltoralad 
Dflpont Sportinj anil Blasts Powder. 
—ALSO;— 
THE PATENT AFETI FU E. 
DO A WHOLESALE BUSINESS EXCLUSIVE- 
LY—THEREFORE CAN OFFER CITY PRICES. 
A CORRESPONDENCE WITH MERCHANTS SO- 
LICITED. 
G. W.TABBA ON, 
KBAR B. I O. R. R. DEPOT, BARBlflONBURQ, TA. 
JangJ-ly  
WJ.Billliiiiier&Co., 
EAST MARKET ST. 
KCarrlsoixtj-u.re'y "Va.. 
The attention of the trade la respectfully called lo 
onr stock of 
O O 13 R, IK S, 
consisting of Sngars, Coffees, Teas and Rice, togethef 
with everything naually kept in a First class Grocer/ 
Store. 
Also, a VARIETY OP CANNED GOODS, euch a« 
Corn, Peas, Peaches. Tomatoes, Ac., all of which we 
will sell for Cash or Produce as low as the lowest. 
CASH PAID FOR PRODUCE. febl3 8m 
JiS. H. CAIPBEll, 
SADDLER, 
East Market St.,^^^^ 
Ka-rrlsoaaToxlrer, "Va,. 
MAStTFAOTUBEB OP AND DEALEB IX 
Ef er j Description of Articles Pcr- 
tainiitg to the Business. 
na-WlLL SKLI. AB CHEAP AS IHE 
CHEAPEST. fabld-ly 
WANTED. 
ATTORNCY-AT-LAW, HabbisojiIIubo, Va., practices 
in the Courts ot Rookiugham and Shensnd^i, and 
lu tho Circuit and District CodVts of tbe united 
fiiates held at HarriaOnburg. Vs., and the Sd^reme 
Court ef Appeals held at Siautilon, Va.  
SttTAKT F. LINDHEY, 
JkTTOBNEt-AT-LAW, Bxuui.usudXb, Va.. prActlca. 
in all the CO'dHe of Roeklnglmm. Hiiblaud, and ad- 
joining oouutlea; also, in tha United States Courts 
at Harrisonbhrg, Va. Offios Eart Market Slreet, over Jno. OrAhaui Kfl&nger's Produce Store. 
Cst. OA-ly  
* JTobm Paul, Wm. SKAirbe. 
PAUL 4 SHANBS, 
SLTTORNETS At-LAW. HAi»nino*SOBO, Va , will 
praetUte in the Courts of Hookingbam and adjoining 
Oountiss, and in the Untied Statei Oourta at Harri- 




VER AND AGUE. 
DB. H. K. Stbvkns:— 
Dear sir,--1 feel very grateful for what your valu- 
able medicine, Vegetine. baa done in my family. 1 
expreaa my tbanka by informing you of the wonderful coure of my aon: also, to let you know that 
Vegetine la the best medicine I ever saw for China, 
b , Fever and Ague. My son was nick with mea- 
sles in 1873, which left him with Uip->oint disease. 
My s6n suffered a great deal of pain, al of tbe time; 
th^ pain was so great he did nothing but cry. The 
doctor# did not help him a particle, he could not lift 
bis foot ftam tbe floor be could not toove without 
orfitobee. I road your advertiwmout Hi tbe "Louis 
Ville Gtmrlor-Journal." that Vogotizfo was a great 
Blood Purifier and Blood Food. I trlftd one bottle, 
which aa a great benefit. He kept on with tbe med- 
icine. gradually gainfng. He has taken eighteen bot- 
tleain all. and be is completely restored to health, 
walks without orufcbea or cane. He ia twenty years 
of age; I have a ytmbger aon. fifteen years of age. 
Who is subject to Chills. Ifbeneter he feels one 
cozniug on. he ooiUe# In. takes a dose of Vegetine and 
that is the fast of the Oblll. Vsgetiue leaves no bsd effect upon the system like most of the medioines reo- 
otnmendtfd for Chills. I cheerfully recommended 
Vegettii* tor ntich complaints. I think It is tbe great- 
est medicine lu tbe world. Reapsctfnlly, 
Mns. J. W. LLOYD. 
ViWKTXMB.—When the blood becomes lifeless end 
stagnant, either from change of weather or of cllmafo, 
want of exercise. Irregular diet, or from anyothsr 
cause, the Vkoktinb will renew ths blood, carry off 
the putrid humors, cleanse tbe stomack, regulate the 
bowels, and impart a tone of vigor to tke whole boby. 
. PE^DLETON BHTAN, 
40OMUIS8IONBR IX CHANCERY ijiD NOTARY PUB- 
LIC, nxHr.iaoNUDno, Va.—Will gike .peoial itlon- 
tion to the taking of depoeitlona .and ncknowlodg- 
mente anywhere in the county of Rockingham. Will 
also prepare deeds, artlo.loH of agl-oShiout and Other 
•ontracis on very moderate terms. 49*Oflice In tho 
Psrtlow Buildlbg, a couple of dt&l-s North of the 
Post-oAcc. 
O'FEHRALL & PATTERSON, 
ATTORN KYB AT.-LAW, HAUHIIOXBDUO, V*.. pr.rtice 
In the Circuit Cbnrte of Rockingham and adjoining 
counties, the COurt of Appeals at Stauntou, add the 
United States Courtm as Harrisoubti^g. gSrPi'Hril^t 
attention to qoUeatlons. .B. O. Patterson will con- 
tinue to practice in the County Court of Rocking- 
ham. 
^Ohas. T. 0*FBBkiLL, Judge of Rock'm County Court. 
H. O. PxTTKBwok, formerly of the flrui of Haae k Pat- 
ter sou. 
DR. J. N. GORDON. 
tAN BE FOUND AT MRS. WARREN'S, next td 
First NatlonAI Bank. 
DR. FRANK L. HARftlS, 
DENTIST. HAEnnoNiiDKo, Va; Offlco Itmiu .Iroei, 
no*;- tbe Eptacqpal ('Imr'ch. 
J. STEEL HAEXMAN, AsalaUut. J»n9 
DR. wTh HILL, 
^HTSIOIAN AND SURGEON. Offlc. Reruro Hons,, 
la room Utely occupied by Virxiuta Telegraph Cbm- 
puuy. Reaidenca Immediately below Hotel. 
DRS. a. H. ft R. TATUM, 
Physicians and sdrokons. office in iwckinE- hsm Bank Building. Calls proniiilly attended to in 
town or country.  
DR. R. 8s 8WITHER, 
i>KNTIRT. itARRiHONBbno, Va. iKyEetabiiebfd In ISTS.-mt Will spend two days of evsry mbkJth Ixi 
Mt. Crawford—the firkt Wsduesaay and Thtirada/ 
after Ooubty CdurtJ 
t)R. b. A; BUCHER, 
gDBORON DKNTISt; \»bnld reepeotftilly Infdttn tb» 
public Idat, having localed permanently at Dridgp- 
water, ho Is prepsrsd to fill, oxtrnct and insert leeth, 
and parfotih All other operations In hia Hue. 
mrOffice, oak door South of Barbee Hotels 
Bxidgewater, va. ,  
ir> evEitTEi ilouw^s, ifis. C. LUPTON, Pbopbietbbis; 
H A RRISONBURG, VA. 
O. E. k J. H. LuPtok,.« iianagere. 
This House baa been thorr ugbly repaired and fur- 
talafaed throughout with new and tasty furniture. Ia 
bonveniently located to ihf telegraph office, banks and 
bther businesa bonsea. 
Tbe table will always be supplied with the best the 
town and city markets afford. Attentive servktiU em- 
ployed. 
A BATH-HOUSE Is connected with the Hodse. 
The Spots wood Hotel ia also under our manage- 
jfensnt. No bar-room ia connected with the Betero ot 
Botswood Hotel. (raay2-ly 
"RED FRONT" 
BARBER SHOP, 
s 8. K. Corner Fublie Square, 
2,000 Cords 
OF GOOD 
CHESTNUT OAK EAEK, 
AT THK 
Hafrisonburg Tannery. 
mb20.lf A. y. WALLIS. 
S. II. MOFFETT & CO., 
iDealers In. 
rioni-. Grain, Groceries, 
Tobaccos, Heo.. 
KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND »kST BRANDS OF 
FAMILY AND BXTKA FLOL'K. 
OFFAlIa In Ajsyr CJLiAlSCl^lTY. 
OUR GOODS ARE TOR SALE AX WHOLESALE 
AND BET ilL, 
f.bll S; M. moffetT & do. 
J WILTON. 
DBALBR IN B9CLISH utia AMERICAN 
<S 
Hardware, 
Saddle, Harness and Carriage Material, 
DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUSNESS, and 
(ieneral Debility. 
Bebmardstoh, Mass., 1878. 
, Ws, the undersigned, having used Vegetine, take 
pleasure in recommending it to all those troubled with 
Humors of any kind. Dyspepsia, Nervouaneas. or 
General Debility, it being the Great Blood Purifier. 
8bld by R. L. CrowslI k Sons, who aell more of it 
than all other patent medicine put together. Mrs. L. F. PERKINS. 
Mbs. H. W. SCOTT. 
JOSKPHDS SLATF.. 
Vkobtxbx Is the great health restorer—compoxed 
exclusively of barke. roots, and herbs. It ia ver/ 
pleasant to take; every child likes it. 
VEGETINE 
For 
N£R VOUS H £ A D A O H E 
Aud Kheumatism. 
Cimcinmati, O., April 9,1877. 
H. R. STKVB^a, Esq i— 
Dear fiMr.—I have used your Vegetine for Nervoua 
Headache, efid allo for Bheumativm, aud ha>e foilud 
entire relief irnm both. and take great pleasure in 
recomineuding it to all who may he likewise afflicted. 
FRED. A. GOOD. 
108 Mill Ut. Ciflfi. 
VBOBTixsbai restored thousands to health who 
had been long and painful anfferhrs. 
VEGETINE 
^ Drug gists' Testimony. 
Mr. H. R. Stavkns:— 
Dear Sir,—We. have been selling your remedy, {he 
Vegetine, for about three years, take pleasure iu rec- 
ommending it to our ensiomers, nnd in no Instance 
where a blood purifier woiild reach tha rsae, baa It 
ever failed to effect a curs, to our knowledge. It cer- 
tainly is the ue plus ultra of renovators. 
ReHpcctfully. 
S. M.SHEPHERD & CO.. Druggists, 
Mt. Varnon, III. 
Tb Acknowledged by all olnsses of people lo be the 
beat and moat reliable blood purifier in the world. 
VEGETINE 
Prepnrad by 
H. R. STEVENS^Boston, M^ss. 
Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists. 
—ro TUB— 
HAVE HOPE. 
BY FATHER RYAN. 
The shad /# et the mountain falls atifrirttft tho lowly 
plain, 
And the shadow of tbe cloudlet hungs above tbe 
mountain's head— 
And the highest hearts and lowest star the shadow 
of flume pain, 
And the smile Is acarccly fitted ere Ihe angfiiahed 
tear iff ehod. • 
For no eye# havo there been ever wlthhnt a weary 
tear, 
And thoter Hps cattaot be human vfhLb' never 
heated a iigh; 
For without the drear/ Winter there has never teen a 
year. 
And the tempesfa hide their terrors in fM calmest 
summer sky. 
So tkia dreary Hfe la pauing—and we mdSre affild its 
maze, 
And we grope Along together, half In darkness, 
half in light; 
And otfr hearts are of(ofi hardened by the myaterioa 
of our waya, 
Which are never all tit Ahadow and never wholly 
bright. 
. And our dim eyea ask a DeAcon and otfr weary feet a 
gnlde, 
And onr hearts of alt life's mysterlfta aoek the 
meaning and the key; 
And a cross gleamt o'er mti pathway, 6ta( it hangs tho 
ertfeifted, 
And be answers all otfr yearnings by the wbiaper: 
"Follow Me." 
Mr. Taliuuge's Hctupliurs. 
THE BULLETIN BOARDS OF HEAVEN—HtJNtf- 
ING FOB SOULS IN ETERNITY WITH 
DOGS AND LANTERNS. 
Mr. Talmage took for bis text yes- 
terday the 10th verse of the 19tb chap- 
ter of Et. Luke, "Tbe Sou of Man ia 
come to seek and save that which is 
lost." Mr. Talmage looked a little 
and careworn after bis week's experi- 
ence in a court-room and spoke with 
leas vigor than usual. "When Ivos- 
suth arrived in this country," he be- 
gan, "tbe trees around the Battery 
were full of people who had climbed 
op to see the dietingnished stranger. If 
one is well poised—(throwing in this 
bit of philosophy in careless tone) — 
there is no better place to see a pro- 
cession from than a tree-top. So when 
Christ was moving along with an im- 
mense concourse of people a little man 
whose head hardly Came up to the 
shoulders of his Deigbbore climbed into 
a tali sycamore for a better view. 
Christ looked up and saw him and 
said, 'Come down'" Mr. Talmage 
turned bis eyes towards an imagina- 
ry tree-top and beckoned with forefin- 
ger to an imaginary Zaccheus. "Then 
Christ said, "The Sou of Man is come 
to seek and save that which is lost.' 
Now we are all in oymputby with any- 
thing that is lost." Mr. Talmage shut 
nil but the forefingers of each baud 
and laid the extended fingers over each 
other in tbe form ef an X, a favorite 
gesture of bis and one which, not ap- 
pearing to have the eligbtest meaning, 
makes people wonder Why he does it. 
"The bellman," he doutinued/ "goes 
through tbe streets swinging his bell 
and crying 'Lost child 1 Three •r 
old .|n«i ii./M, ha''- 
Tin. mid "Woodoli-wiip«>| 
IRON, HORSE-SHOES; NAILS, f 
QLASS ANU I'tjYTYi 
souls to walk around the heavenly I8p»ci*i Oorr.ipond.nro ot tho puii.doipiit. Timoa.) The Pistol In Court. 
streets in search of yon and wooder- Hot Springs,   
ing why yon are not there. He is — Georgia has a stringent pistol law. 
looking for all lost Notfls. I hear tbe the great arkansah Health resort. The penMty is forfeiture of the pistol 
tramp of hie sandals from Bethlehem  i Sue of fifty dollars, nnd, at tbe 
to Jerasalem, from Jerusalem to Gol- jjot gpBi9ag> Ark., Merch 1. dircretion of the court, imprisonment 
golba, from Golgotha to glory, and i -ul '"'thirty days. A short time after 
from glory back to earth again. He ie » nornnni.il Hnunon whithar fitllihla Hh- 
,BW v^ent ,nto Lester 
looking for you, but whether Christ flnnha in wlninr tn r«Bt fh fli« wt® holding court in one of the moan- 
finds yon or not, something will find flocUs .n wmter to restore the taiu coilotit)8 0, North 0(K}rgifti and 
you. Sickness ^ll find you. death ^Snd riRht IU tbe the trial of the 
will find you, judgment will find etor- urn .kn rw-rlr hills Thn p*r> v I 
eas<''^ asked the attorneys to sus- 
nity will find you Your body will go bretZe8 0.f tbe hl118- ^0 crowd peU(1 a few moniauU aDd tbe 8beriff 
to tbe grave, your estate Will go to pergonel only are6changed.6 lu winter to ,ock tha court-house door and let 
your heirs, your soul will go to eterni- F. v!l,tr,ra or* man 
110 man pii88 0,lt w,thont permission 
ty." Mr. Talmage's trial will be re- ^TnCn^^ h . NnnTh^rn from him- Then said the judge, iu hi. 
eumod this afleinoon. and women of the Northern cities, to decitled way, "Gentlemen, I saw whom the pilgrimage to this sanitary ft pl8tol on a mao ir. this room a few 
   Mecca .a quite as much a matter of iin^ (nomenfB and 10,iQnot rTOOOoi|a it 
How to Throw a Fly. perative demand as of pleasiire. At t0 8eJ^ of dut aa ft e offi 
 this season money flows with the free- to let 8noh a violatfon of faw 3, ua. 
BETH GREEN 8 ADVICE TO ANGLERR dom for which the SpsS of the UniOU notioed. It _ l)e tbat it i8 * duty 
 are fumed. In summer time tho na-  ;. j-.. 
In a letter to the Bocheater Express live* of the lowlands come up here and hi but if that ^ Jn ^alk' ^ 
Seth Green, who has a wide fame as a dodge the gr.p of Yellow Jack and b.s to this stand and lay hie pistol and a 
fly ftsher as well as a fish cu turret,gives whole tram of bilious follows. Then 6tla of 01r8 d((Illir ^ j ^ , bi 
tbe following hurts to anglers, which money is not an unrestrained commod- oir thi8 t|lao otb r5TiFe j will bef 
are timely, as tho trout season will soon ity. Still enough comes to the town tha grand jury and testify against 
open: to make it worth the while to the hotel »» * J j b 
"I am asked a gteat many times, men to keep open bouse The judge paused, and an attorney, 
what is the secrtit of Sy-castiag. or how Hot Springs is reached by a Idtle who ^ sitting down just before the 
m it I take the prize when I throw ? b.jou of a narrow gauge railroad, don- 8tandf „ ^ d batld in h|8 
There are three principles: First,quick necting with the Iron Mountain Road blp.pooket dre„ olU a nf!at 1Torv.baQ, 
out of water; sedond, give the line at Malvern about forty miles south of dled S;Ilifh & Wemol! 8i4.8boot(fri 8n(, 
time to straighten out beh.nd yem; Little Rock. Th.s braneh ie twenty iaid OUe dollar down before the judge, 




FOB TUE INFORMATION OF OUR CUSTOMERS AT 
Linrille, Green Monnt and Dry Eiyer, 
We respectfully auuounce that we linve just received 
full aud cooiplete Stocks of 
Genfer'ai Merchandise. 
Embfaclug a full Ubu of FBESh GROCERIES. 
Dry Goods, 
AND NOTIONS IN GREAT VARIETY, 
Ever^lllliig dc.inblb for IxleD, women and chUdren. 
I LARok StOOX Or COOK STORES AtlWAtB 
ON HAND; 
9. WlltON. 
New Book Store, 
MAIN STREEf, HABBISONfitJRG, VA. 





WALL PAFER, ANb , , 
fancy ARTicitFis, 
In fket, orerything kept in A first-clan Book Store 
BOOKS AND MUSIC NOT ON HAND WILL 01 
ORDERED AT ONCE. 
Call and axaffiftt* my stock before purchasing else- 
where. 
H. A. SPRINKEL. auohlt 
Save Vour Moiieyl 
ONE DOLLAB SAVED IS TWO DOLLABE MADE. 
A. XjOl-br.- and. i)«'Mii-i\i>i«- stooit 
Hcirca.-vur£tx,e), 
IJtlEENSWARK, TIN WAR K, DRUGS, OILS, 
PAINTS, SALT, NAILS, FlSH, 
LEATHSRi TOBACCO, 
Ac., &o. 
a NICE ASSORTSIENT ob 
X>x*e>»iE> OlotUis 
and all other articles usually kept by us. 
Alidgeiher tuabiug cnir etnek as Full and Complete aii 
as caii be lotfud in the coUnty. 
A# id pritefl, Ste beg to Mattro our cUitoraers tbat ihe 
prlbes shall be 
LOW AND UNIFORM TO ALL. 
In laying in these sth^ks we were ftflly impressed 
tbat to give HatiHlNotiou to onr trade we would have to 
sell GOOD GOODS at LOW PRICES and short profits. 
This we are prepared to do. 
Aftt-r TWENTY-SIX YEARS EXPERIENCE we 
tf
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(SpBcial Correspondenro of tho Pbiladslpbia Timsa.) 
 
THE GREAT ARKANSAS EALTH RESORT. 
H t SpRinos, Ark., March 1, 
Behold I we have found R resort with 
a perennial season, whither fallible hu- 
manity flocks in winter to restore tha 
waning eoergiee of mundane existence 
and in summer to court tbe highland 
ez s o h  OZRrk ills. Tbe crowd 
is uumerically the same; the faCes and 
personel only are changed. lu winter 
tbe majority of tbe visitors are meu 
aud women of the Northern cities, to 
b
| Mecca is quite as much a matter of im - 
r ti  f l ur . t 
i as b ion













itla-rrlsojalDXxrgr* "Va. uou.'i*r&Su. TSy«°.w,, This svery one can do by buying Groceries, Confoo ! ti uerles, Fruits, o s, etc/, at 
SIMPSON & SNOWDEN. GROVE S, (successor to Loeb & Klingeteln,) one door above 
1 PEOIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO LADIES' HAIR Slucklett's Hardware Store, irfjlu Street. 
S Work, Curls, gwltchss, Ac. Give us a call. 1 b*** recelveil, and will always keep on band 
EMEMBBU THE "RED FBORT." apr a. lnf ®tore, a flret-olass stock ot everything klu the 
mieatT wheati wheat! Groceries, Coiifectiomria aM ProvisioDS, 
WANTED. 10.000 BUSHELS PRIME WBItAT. 
lO.UOll " •' OATS, 
lo.iteo " " CORN, 
" 10.000 " •• RYE. 
" 10,000 POUND11 OF WOOL. 
" 0.000 BUSHELS OLOVERSEED. CALL AT EAST MARKET STREET, HARRISON- 
BURG, VA.. LILLUIMER BUILDING. 
d«H P. Tt. SUBI.BJXT tSc CO. 
which will be sold at lowest prtces for CASH or its I 
equivalent ONLY. Oouutry Produce wanted at nurket prices In trade 
or cash. 
Call. Don't forget the right plAce. Respactful-y, 
ApXO WM. P. GROVE, Agent. 
BO.  . H. K ^EW GOODS NEW GOODS 
■# • -I X at- V--CX# 
1879. TN13W 1879. VARIETY STORE. 
GARDEN SEEDS | SFml^cTsTOOE: 
I HAVE JUST RECEIVED MY NEW GARDEN | -O F— 
...d. fur »h. ....on of 1879: „ , , - ■ - " —- - - -. - ' —  >— I Dry Good., Boots, C.rp-U. 
Nutious, SUoc, Oil Clotl)., 
II.i.. GrooorUa, U.ttlnu.. 
Xy be .. rsprsssntsfi. 
ULMII SUACliLLtl. 
EAR .Y YORK CABBAGE. EARLY OXHEART 
OABBA'tE. EARLY WINNINOSTADT CABUAOF.. EARLV TGMATOEH. Ac. S.wl.ul.ll kind S eanli. 
a rap.r. Al tho Old C.UbUsUud SUud of 
L. B.oir. 
ai. ' ub all. What's that!—(pointing to- 
teR iit t t1 wards the ceiling)—that white speck 
fluttering among the angels? Who's 
le that horseman riding iu at heaven's 
oc ft. c i. .8 ? What'e that on the bulletins of 
m o tf bttRven ? Ob, GhriBfc baa found a lost 
Rsit us m h t eoUl/' 
*tinn'w rrn aft Mr. Talmage here digressed to talk tulliil about the nature of tbe souh He said 
! A iui unpreAAe that it was au instrumdnt with four u , . £ . . . ,• ... u ' bailKB Of kejEj UpOQ WhtCQ rellglOQ 
n y si years experience . Played' °ne band sleeping the 
Able to compete encueefttnlly with the top and With the Other the lowest TOW 
ndeevor'to dof848 0* cur ^ of keys, thereby bringing from it the 
end cuotomerB geneciiy for very syfopbonies of heaven. Then 
w^reTJm'onr paH'to"" changing the flgure, he said that tho 
ieemo. Aiiinjsentofooods Lord takes up bis children with sick 
all, exeiulne tfrtf prlcce, 01- , , r, . , ., . , . i, end quality of our aoode. and heavy souls and rocks them in his 
ptctrtiiiy. arms and sings to them a divine lullaby. 
tlTJEL SIPE After a lost soul has left this earth, Mr. 
end Dry River, April 7,1879. Talmage says itoaUHOt be found ^though it be bnnted lor with laDterns 
%ud St. Bernard doge.'* it is also nee- 




this earth for the joys of heaven. "1 
 eauuut think," said Mr. Talmage, "of 
a n | anything more distressing than an 
k U 11 &■ \ I oratorio two hours long to a man who 
tJ II U b W I don't like music, and the Luxembourg 
ED a FULL LINE of oity gallery would be a painful prison to u 
iIade man who has no taste for pictares. It 
RPfi* Children's <H the same way with heaven. What 
' , ' will a man do there who has no taste 
tod DOyS for it ? What will a man do in heaven 
^ CU w^0 oannot Christian society for 
x lliSS. two hours here on earth ? How would 
>t etyie. end beet quality At the unprepared soul feel in tbe pres- 
T once of that great gathering of souls 
O tbat will stand before ths tbroue sbield- 
■y, _ 'Dg W''kl1 their wings their faces from 
^ ' the brightness of its glory and singing 
_ 'holy, holy'? Why such a soul would 
. and dioap fly to the battlements of heaven and 
Sfe try to jump off. But what a heaven VJS JIL, God bad prepared for I hose who are 
!NDS GALL AT pre( a red for it. Not only a throne, 
but steps upon which to mouut tt; not 
iT , ' only a harp, but tunes to play Upou it. 
God don't4 want any vacant chairs in 
SHOE STORE. 1 heaven, lie dnu'l waut any icJoemeJ 
Eeueral frsde iti defending ihe.interests of  pm- ■one. und this w6 vrlli e r t  . 
Tbsnkiiigour H>lefidti a s rs erall
tbeir liberal support In tbo past, we sgvin beg to aesure 
them tbat no pains will be spared, on ou rt, to in-
duce a continuance of tbe sa e ll  wa   ftb fiarc solicited to give us a call ami (Hit i es ox  
tent aud variety of stocira, a b Goo s
Beft e f fl , 
EMASm SIP . 
Liuville, Grcou Aonuta .
Literal & tonraj  i   l . 
epr it-] 
NEW SHOES!
I HAVE JUST RECEIV A OF CITY
HADE 
Ladies', Misses', il ' , 
Men's an Bo s' 
SPRING 8HOE .
You will find tbe latest st l s a st lit at
A. H. HELLER'S
~ Ha/t cfe Slace Store. 
Tor Good Che
OF ALL KI C
principles more definitely. b 
"liaise your rod to an angle of about s 
forty-five degrees, back of you; theu o 
make a quick stroke forward; make tbe s 
stroke without carrying your rod for- J 
ward. When you take the line from T 
tbe water it should be done with a 1 
quick jerk; then giv# your line time to c 
strnighten behind) tbeu give it tbe 
same stroke forward that you did to s 
get it out of the Water. v 
"Why so many fail in fly-casting is, 1 
they throw the tod backward too near f 
the ground behind them, and when c 
they make the fbrward stroke, when i 
tbe line gets straightened, out, it. is t 
some distance above the the water and t 
kinks back, and when it falls upon tbe | 
water it lies crooked and is some dis- < 
tance short of what it would bHve been t 
if it had strnck the water as soon as it I 
was straightened oat. ■ ( 
"If a fish should .striko at your flies > 
at this time you are nretty sure to miss ( 
him. By never throwing your rod ' 
back more than on an angle of. forty- < 
five degrees, and making the stroke i 
forward, your lino goes Straight out 
and the flies go to the point you desire. < 
"Great care should be taken when ' 
you have thrown the line behind you 1 
that tbe line is given time to straight- ' 
on before making the stroke forward. 
I have thrown seventy feet o f line 1 
against a strong wind, first by giving 
my rod a quick, strong back stroke, 
carrying my rod not farther back tbau 
an angle of forty-five degrees, and giv-" • 
ing the libe time to straighten behind 
roe, and making tbe same stroke for- 
ward that I did to get it back of me. 
"I nearly forgot to mention that it , 
is more important to have your line fit 
your rod tbau it is to hi^ve your coat 
lit your badk^ unless you are a fop,and 
if you are, my advice is to not go a 
fishing. 
"You may think it strange that I 
should tell you three or four times over 
in tbe same article that in order to do 
pood fly dtstiug you must throw youi' 
rod back oilly just so far, nnd then 
wail, for your line to straighten behiod 
you, and When your rod is np to make 
a quick stt'oke forward, without carry- 
ing your tod forward even a little, be- 
fortf yOO deliver tbe line." 
A Ranchers' tdh In Colorado. 
A correspondent writes: We at tbe 
East can hardly realize tbe isolation 
oftentimes atlendiug ranch life. A few 
days since we renewed the aoquaidt- 
nnce of ft young gentlemau whom we 
met iu Denver last year. He is of 
a distifiguished family of Northern New 
York, aud a graduate of one of our 
Eastern colleges. He came to this 
Stale about a year since for the' bene- 
fit of his health, which Was considera- 
bly impaired. 
His Physicians ad vised him to go out 
on a sheep ranch,where he would have 
constant out-door eiupioj ment. He 
sdou engaged himself to two Scotch 
shepherds to assist them in the care.of 
sheep, and for five months the three 
men managed the affairs of the raflch. 
both indoors and out, each taking a 
turn iu the art of Cooking, and each do- 
ing his own washing. The ranch is 
situated seventy-five uiiles from Colo- 
rado Springs, which is their base of 
supplies. 
The unvarying duties of a shepherd 
are about as follows: At sunrise to fake 
his flock, usually from fottr to six hftu- 
dred, accompanied by his trusty horse 
and faithful dogs, to green pastures 
and beside still Wafers, if he can fin d 
them, and there remain all the day 
long, with a watchful eye over his 
cbsirge, to see that none fall into the 
ditch or go astray. When tbe suu 
goes down behind tbe Eockj Moun- 
tains it is time to start for home. 
Tbe signal is given by tbe shepherd, 
tbe dogs are cn the alert, and the 'bell 
weather" leads the way to tbe field of 
corral for the night, and when safely 
protected from foes without, such as 
prairie wolves, tbe day's work is done, 
only to be repeated day in aud day out, 
month after month. The dog is a val- 
uable auxiliary in the care of sheep. 
1 The ' Scotch collie" surimsses all others 
in his natural aptitude for this work, 
aud ofteutimes one well trained, sells 
| for one hundred and fifty dollars. 
' Two sisters is Ediuburg bave lived 
> for many years in one room without 
> speaking to eaoh other. Neither is 
^ deaf nor dumb, and no one knows tbe 
• reason of their silence. They bave a 
i chalk line on tbe floor, aud do not eu- 
1 crouch ou each other's domains. 
stream which is tbe outflow of tbe 
prings aud which streams ou a cold 
morning like a cauldron. This baud- 
ome little road is owued by "Diamond 
oe " a boatman Croesus of the Upper 
Mississippi, who rode over once iu a 
lumbering coach aud swore a terrible 
oath to go uext time iu a oar. 
Tbe town of Hot Springs is strung 
along a rising valley or notch, just 
wide euough for tbe street and creek. 
It (the town) is nbont two miles long, 
and preseuts tbe effect of tbe tradition- 
al Donnybrook Fair, as nil tbe struct- 
ures are of wood and of cheap and 
temporary build. The uucertainty as 
o title of lands in former years has 
produced this result. For twenty years 
or more three rival factions have con- 
ended far tbe titles, and the courts 
have rung with the echoes of tbe ohar 
gas and couuter-cbarges of the ''claim- 
ants." Finally tbe whole matter was 
settled by Uncle Sam, who stepped iu 
and said: "See here, I want you to uu- 
destand tbat alljmineral springs are 
my property, per act of 1820." 
Since tbat time commissions duly 
appointed have "sat" at and upon Hot 
Springs, aud governmental engineers 
have laid off a perpetual reServatioD, 
including all of Hot Springs Mountain, 
nnd a general reservatiou, which may 
be disposed of to citizens in proportion 
to tbe exteut of their present claims 
for sums suited to tbe locatiou. The 
work of this oommissiou has just been hial iDto CU8tod » /trtunrwi irs r.\rMAA oaaa/ttv . « n.'4 tf I  _ . ** 
* IhiG IB all right, remarked tbe 
judge, "but you are not the man that I 
saw with the pistol." 
At this another attorney, sitting im- 
mediately iu frout of the judge got up^ 
and drawing out a small Colt's rev fi- 
ver, laid it and one dollar ou tua 
stand. 
"That is right again," said the judge, 
"but you are not tbe road I speak of." ' 
Thereupon a large man jast, outside 
of the bar walked around, ran bis baud 
into bis boson, aud drawing out A 
huge old army pistol, laid it aud one 
dollar ou tbe stand. 
"I declare," exclaimed the judge, "if 
this don't beat all; you'have done' 
right, bat you are nut the man I saw 
with the pistol." 
This process went on until nineteen 
pistols aod nineteen dollars were lying 
on the judge's stand. Then there was 
a pause, and it appeared as if tbe 
crowd were pretty well disarmed, at 
least if there were any more pistols id 
tbe hobse their owners did not seem 
disposed to give them rtp. "Gentle- 
men," said the judge, ''befer are nine- 
teen persons who have acted ^ike men 
id this business, but tbe man that I 
saw with tue pistol bad not come up 
yet; and now,y'cootiuued be, and look- 
ing toward the fur side of the court 
bouse, "I will give him one minute td 
accept my proposition, and if he does 
not do it in that time I will point him 
1 out to the sheriff nnd ordof bimto take 
opened in earnest for the season, and it 
is expected that tbe two thosatxd or 
more olaims, which are the ohief factor 
of labor with tbe board will all be ad- 
justed in a short time. The future of 
the place rest with onr national au- 
thorities. It can hardly be doubted 
that an appropriation will be made 
sufficient to convert the whole place inJ 
to a grand national park and eanitn 
rium. Tbe sums realized from the 
sale of lands will go fur towards cover- 
ing the expense. 
The springs are about sixty in num- 
ber, gushing out almost butliug bot, 
nnd sending vaporous pillars of Ltssm 
to mingle with the olondp which "hang 
on mUuutein's brow." I studied the 
"prospectus" of chomioalb warranted to 
exist in tbe "Arsenic Spring." Tbe va- 
riety of ingredients would start a re- 
spectablo drug store, f tried a spoon- 
ful. It was hot. It tasted just like 
hot water. In an uugUarded moment 
1 seized a oup and drauk half a pint 
and sat down to write tbe "donfessions 
of a suicide." Another sad-eyed vic- 
tim approached and, with unsteady 
hand, saw me and went two cups bet- 
ter. I smiled a ghastly smile, and, 
seizing his arm, remarked: "Unhappy 
fellow-mortal, wo will die together. 1, 
too, have tasted from this font of 
Lathe." Ue started and etclaifned, in 
accents of terror; "Why, this ain't 
piaen, is it 7 I've been driukiog four 
gallons a day for two months." Other 
springs have a special assortment of 
ingfedieiits, and every Sojourner bus 
bis favorite font, where he mav oil and 
convert himself into a tea-kettle. The 
curative properties of these waters are 
so well established tbat I will not de- 
scant apoti them, beyond sayiug tbat 
men Oottto here otterly broken down 
pbysn'caliy and leave in two or three 
months with tbe light of renewed life 
in tbeir eyes and tbe color of health ou 
tbeir obeeks. Others become enam- 
ored of the scenery, the hunting nnd 
fishing, and finally settle here and en- 
joy tbeir Etdorndo all I be year. 
Juke uu Jml£e Rives. 
It is related that during tbe recent 
term of Judge Hives' Court at Dan- 
ville, Va., a young lawyer, who had 
rather a knotty case to argue, prevail- 
ed upon an elderly "limb uf the law," 
to open the case. Ha did so, and laid 
down such broad propositioas of law 
and fact, tbat his honor stopped him 
in tbe middle of a soutenoo. 
"It your honor please," said tbe law- 
yer, "I bave not uttered a word preju- 
dicial to the colored race, aud"— 
Just hero the Judge drew his snuff 
box and applied a big "pinch" to his 
Dose. 
Lawyer proceeding—"Will your 
honor allpw me to take a pinch of 
snuff?" 
The Judge passed over the box, the 
lawver helped himself, and deliberaie- 
ImmedtHtely two meu from the back 
part of tho bouse began to move to- 
ward tho judge's stand. Ouce they 
stopped and looked at each other aud 
then comiug slowly forward, laid down 
their pistols and their dollars. As 
they rurned to leaVe the judge sai ls 
"This man with the black whiskers is 
the one that I saw with the pistol." 
Then Juige Lester gave a snort lec- 
ture upou the cowardly, foolish, Bud 
wicked habit of Unrryirfg concealed 
weapons, and assured bis audience 
that the iaw wo;ld he strictly enforced 
The eourt proceeded With its regular 
businesB, and it is needless to add that 
in that county the habit of carrying 
pistols was broken no. 
. AAt « S' tiffir ; 
Out at Night.—Fathers and math - 
erff, look out for your boys when the 
shadows of evening have gathered 
around you 1 Where are they theu 1 
Are they at home, at the pleasant, so 
cial fireside, or rtre they running tha 
Streets ?' Are they gaining a street ed- 
ucatiou ? If so take care; tbe chances 
of their rum are many. There is scarce- 
ly anything so destructive to their 
morals as ruouing abroad at night. 
Under Cover of darkness they acquire 
the education of crime; they learn to 
be rowdyisb, if not vieioufs; they catohi 
up loose talk, they hear sinful thoughts 
and they see obscetie things and they 
becomo reckless and riotous. If yoti 
would save them frota vulgarity, save 
them from ruin; see to it thai night- 
finds ttwem at home. More than one 
young man has told the chaplain of 
tbe State prison that here was the be- 
ginning of his downward course, that 
finally brought him to the felon's cell. 
Let the parents solemnly ponder this 
matter, aud do all they can to make 
home attractive to all the children—so' 
attraotive that the boys will prefer it 
to running the streets. 
Two herdsmen quarrelled on a Ne- 
braska prairie, and each tbreatenud to 
kill tho other. Neither was mined, 
but there wns a gun in their but, « 
mile away. Both started for tbe weap- 
on,- aud it was a race for life, for tbe' 
man Who got it was certain to shoot his 
companion. They had. several fights 
ou the way, and wore bruised and ex- 
hausted when they ueared the goal} 
but taoy ran with desperation, and 
kept abreast until olcse' to tbe houses 
Then one tripped nnd fell, giving the 
other tbe lend. The victor dashed in- 
to tho buildiag, pulled the gnn dnwa 
from its hooks, and mercilessly mur- 
dered bis fallen foe. 
Bayard Taylor waya teat blue-eyed 
women lovu harder than those with 
black eyes. The Chicago Times saya 
that black-eyed women can- love more 
in five minutes than a blue eyed womaa 
j can in a year. The editor of the Wi— 
j uoniii Adoance puts iu and eava; "We 
bove poasessed the luvo of a hazel eyed- 
ly paaa the box around, giving each woman for twenty-five years, and hon 
member of the negro jury a pinch, and 
by the time the box was returned to 
his Honor every negro was sneezing 
and everybody else, except tbe judge, 
Inngbing. The lawyer then nroceded 
with the arguuiynl.—AiPicLiury AWs. 
ostly believe that uo blnok-eved or blue- 
eyed woman on earth can love ro fond- 
ly aa a hazel-eyed woman." Our girt 
bad one black eye, aud one blue eye^ 
and a Lmied uorc, and luakefi it red hob 
for us.—Prvol' Sh-jrt. 
'.C 
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Jartge Hugbteb'court at Richmond, 
adjourned on Monday without indict- 
ing any of the judges of that district, 
for not being like Wbittier the poet, 
color-blind. 
The declining season is upon us; 
Hendricks says he will not take the 
KAHONE AND HIS LIEUTENANTS. 
Qen. Wm. Mahone, in the enjoy- 
ment of magnificent recompense for 
antooratio managment of a little rail- 
road, long since bankrupt, may oon- 
sider it political generalship to keep 
his Lieutenants talking at each county 
oonrt, for tho purpose of fanning the 
fading embers of a deserted camp fire, 
in the hope that an issue may be kept 
alite over a question already settled, 
whereupon he and his subalterns may 
seek to vault into office at the next 
general election. It is far horn tbedu- 
RANDALL'S COXSUTTEES. 
In the organization of the standing 
committees of the House,Speaker Ran- 
dall has treated Virginia liberally. 
Judge Harris by his own choice, it is 
said, is transferred from the chairman- 
ship of the committee oh elections, to 
the chairmanship of the committee on 
revision of laws, and the second place 
on the judiciary committee. Tucker 
gets the second place on the committee 
of ways and means. Hubtoh the chair- 
manship of the District of Columbia 
committee; Oabell chairtnan of railways 
New Advertisements. 
second place on a Presidential tjeket. | ty of a good and patriotic citizen thus and cttnals; Goode, education and la- 
Horatio Seymour will not be a caodi- | 
date for Governor. j 
Judge Rives iu Virginia, «Jndge ' 
Bond, in South Carolina and the cruel ^ 
seduction of negroes from their homes | 
in the southwest, at present constitute ^ 
the political hopes of the Republican | 
Party- _ ( 
Judge Bond, with the aid of picked 
juries of negroes and Radical whites, i 
is indnstrionsly engaged in putting 
two or three hundred white citizens of 
South Carolina through bis judicial 
mill, for alleged violation of the elec- 
tion law. 
An assassin fired fonr shots at the 
Czar of Rnssia on Monday morning, 
while his majesty was walking near 
the Imperial Palace. None of the shots 
took effeok. The assassin was arrest- 
ed; great rejoicing followed the Emper- 
or's escape. 1400 revolutionists have 
been arrested iu Rnssia within the past 
fortnight. 
The Supreme Court of the IT. S., has 
postponed the hearing of the petition 
of the State of Virginia in the ° Rives 
mixed jury cases, until the first Tues- 
day of the next October term, when a 
similar case from Tennessee will be ac- 
ted upon probably by a full bench. 
The Justices desiring that further pro- 
ceedings be abandoned until that time, 
Judge Rives will doubtless forego his 
special term set for Danville, May, 22, 
for the trial of the negroes, and they 
will remain in jail until next fall. 
Senator Withers has charge of the 
army (military at the polls repeal bill) 
in the Senate. Tburman, if well will 
make a speech on the subject, as will 
also Blaine, Bayard, Wallace, Conkling 
and other prominent leaders. Tucker's 
speech in the House on this measure, 
has been printed in full and is being 
extensively circulated, together with 
the eloqqent speeches of Blackburn, 
Hurd and others. The present session 
seems to be devoted to tbe manufac- 
ture of campaign capital, and the Dem- 
ocrats have a decided advantage, being 
on the side of liberty and justice, in 
their effort to protect the ballot from 
military influence and interference. 
[Special to the Whig.] 
Man.'ssas, Va., April 7.—Spnator Paul and 
Delegate Muehbnch dlBcuesed the brokers' 
bill at Prince William Court-house to-day. 
Tue Oourl-houso clique, as usual, refused to 
divide and count, but all fair men agree that 
two thirds of the crowd were with Senator 
Paul. Authentic. 
[Prom the Aleuudria Gasette.] 
"Mr. Mashbach opened in a. speech of half 
an hour, followed by Mr. Paul for one hour 
nod a half. Mr. Mushbach then closed the 
debate in a most powerful and convincing 
speech of one hour's duration. He seemed 
to have his audience entirely with him, and 
at the conclusion of his remarks a vote was 
taken and the debt bill endorsed, there be. 
ing only two votes in the negative in the 
whole crowd." 
When Annanias invented his favorite 
pastime, a patent was refused him on 
tbe ground of want of originality. Tho 
commissioner claiming that irreconcil- 
able truths embodied the same prinoi- 
plea. Honoe the unrestricted raanu- 
factura of both articles ever since, as 
evidenced by tbe above statements. 
The question now is, had Annanias been 
granted a patent to whom would he 
have looked in this case for "royalty ?" 
Perhaps to tho Oazetie, the Whig claim- 
ing the right for the Stut?. 
to do, but it is General Mahone's priv- 
ilege, and, there is nothing iu bis re- 
cord of which wo are iuformed that 
would lead us to believe that he would 
forego an oportnnity to feather his own 
nest, even at the expense of peace and 
prosperity to his State. Under these 
oircnmstances it becomes a serious 
question fob the people to consider 
and decide whether it is best to mag- 
nify the movement by exposing the 
misrepreseDtstionsof its champions, or 
to treat it with that censure of silenoe 
which it deserves. A majority of tbe 
representatives of the people compris- 
ing all whose patriotism rose above 
personal ambition, have just passed a 
law for the settlement of the debt at a 
rate of interest averaging four per cent. 
No perversion of figures by the Ma- 
hone party can deceive even the most 
ignorant into the idea that this was an 
infamous and unfriendly mep.sure. No 
misrepresentation can rub out the fact 
that the interest has been reduced two 
per cent, or to two-thirds of the 
April IS, 1870, by Rot. 8. Hankt), Walluw Mlnnlck 
and Miaa Mary K. Stark, all of Rookingham bounty. 
April 3.1870. by Rar. Jacob Wlna, Jacob Bdwtnan 
and Miaa Virginia C. Hlnegardner. daughter df Jacob 
Hinegardner. all of Rook Ing ham connty. 
April IS, 187V, at tb. iton of 7#m. I.oob, in this 
place, by Rev. Jacob Tbomaa. Joe. W. Rhodea. Esq.. 
(Oomralationer of the Revenue of Ashby Dlatrici,) and 
Miaa Civilla 8. Whltmnr, all of thla county. 
MARR1AOK INTBN riOIVS. 
Licenses 1 aimed but not returned are aa follows : 
April 3—J. H. Michael to Lucy E. fllpe. 
•• 10—-Frederick Linhoaa to Franeia Spitxer. 
" 14—Prfter Lence to Mary Shoemaker. 
" iPXEUpr 
Ma^ch near Singer's Olen, Mra. Sally Punk, 
aged 00 years. Hera was a useful life and a peaceful 
death. 
April 1. bear lit. Clinton, Madison D. Branner. In 
the 18th year of bla age. He waa an excallent young peraon, and Will be greatly mlined by hie widowed 
tnotber. 
. hTT*ai ai at # rr  n . a w n o i iaa a o u b a u
bor. With the exception of Harris,all m .
these were opposed to Randall fot the ■ ——. , . . — ^ 
speakership. Gen. Joe Johnston gets New Advertisewientw.  
tbe second place on the military W'VfVfT WaTVT 
affairs oommitlee; Gen. Beale, is on XvFU W X 
the Committee of commerce; Richmond ANYTHING KEPT IN A DRtlQ STORE, 
on agriculture) and J organ sen on com-   Qo wh*re TOa wiu th# 
mittee of expenditures in the Treasury yo"f 1 OC 
department. Harris, Johnston and A— 
Beale supported Randall. General __ ATTHK 
Bragg, of Wisconsin, who made snob LOWEST PRICES, 
an onslaught on Southern wkf claims ASb that plaok is 
iu tbe last Congress, has been appoint- J AMES L. A VlS* Drug Store, 
ed to thechairiuanahip of that commit- fVV-i a U TJT? a XTG* 
tee. The green backers are well pleas- a -Hi AW Atstd .O JLiiViN W, 
. , . . tit • i . I have receiv.d s large ■took of PSAS and BEANS, 
ed with the appointment of Wright andotber 
and Ladd on the committee of bank- YEQ-ETABLE SEEDS, 
ing and currency, ahd De La Matyr, . . . 1 " . rriu wbloh I *m MlllDg very low. Call e&rlj •! on the committee Ob coinage. The x . T . t.  .. , ... . .. 4 . . JAMES X. AVIS'Drug Store, railroad committee is thought to be  =  
antagonistic to Texas Pacific. lE YOU INTEND DOING ANY 
In these days of court meeting dis- 
cussions of the post-mortem debt 
question, the Whig is not happy unless 
it can snatch victory ont of each sne- 
ceeding defeat. We have no personal 
knowledge of the outcome of tho 
Gharlottesville meeting, but we must 
have it from a more unbiased source 
than the Whig before we believe 
that a just measure snetained damage 
while under the protection of John W. 
Daniel. He is not tbat sort of a hair- 
pin. From all accounts, but the 
Whig's, he was cheered to the echo, 
and the Parson's supposed advantage 
of the closing argument proved to be 
former rate. Why is Gen. Mahone and ■ 
bis Lieutenants more antagoaistio to ( 
tbe fonr per cent, rate than to the six 
percent? To us it is plain that their 
bitter animosity comes of sheer desper- 
ation, and, that an agreement of the ^ 
creditors of tbe State to take two per 
cent, would have been gall to their in- 
satiable greed for spoils. The Mahone 
parly when threatened with a conces- 
sion on the part of tbe creditors to fonr 
per cent, fell back on the Barbour bill 
or three per cent, proposition. It is 
on the latter basis we wish to state one 
plain fact to the Mahone party. Tbe 
new compromise law provides for the 
payment of three per cent, for ten 
yeara, four per cent, for twenty years 
and live per cent, for ten years. Now 
as three per cent, is the rate for the 
next ten years, we want the Mahone 
party to subside until the four per cent, 
rate begins and our inability to pay it 
is in the meantime made tuauifest. For 
ten years we have the Barbour bill rate 
of three per cent; let tbe Mahone par- 
ty throw no obstacles in tbe way of its 
payment. 
Instead of haranguing the people from 
the stamp, on the poverty of tho peo- 
ple. the dilapidation of our homes, the 
exhaustion of our lands and tbe pau- 
perisation of things generally, we 
beseech Gen. Mahone to send his 
Lieutenants North to induce immigra- 
tion to Virginia. Let them go and 
tell tbe muscle and money of New En- 
gland of our fertile fields, our favored 
climate, our fine timber, mineral wealth 
and divinely blessed country. Cupt. 
Paul with his eloquence, earnestness 
and fervor extolling the advantages of 
Virginia to the good old Pennsylvania 
dutch,from whence bis ancestry sprung, 
could send the young men of that 
crowded section iuto this beautiful val- 
ley by tfaoasauds. Capt. Riddleberger 
with his firey vigor and self reliant en- 
ergy, could tell tbe people of New York ! 
of the nubounded generosity of our soil' 
and the heaven kissing salubrity of our 
mountains in clarion tones of stern 
conviction, that would cause them to 
pull up stakes in the empire State and 
cast their lot and fortune on this sa- 
cred sod. Parson Massey with tongue 
as smooth as sacred oil and mein of 
modest piety, could be to Virginia tho 
great evangelist of a cause most holy, 
by inducing tbe pare and simple puri- 
tan of Plymouth rock, his own people, 
to follow him in legion to this land of 
promise. The gallant Fulkerson could 
invade the State of Maine or penetrate 
into Canada, and by burning words of 
praise and fervor send those ioe bound 
people to bask in the sunshine of this 
, genial Dixie clime. With these irresisti- 
, hie emmissaries at work abroad, immi- 
gration would pour into the old Slate; 
. brawny muscle would clear her briar 
, bound fields, and capital would delve 
into her bowels for the hidden treas- 
, uros with which they groan. Instead 
, I of waving the yellow flag of pestilen- 
OBITUARY. 
Gen. Richard Taylor, of Louisiana, 
son of Zachory Taylor twelfth Presi- 
dent of the U. S., and grandson of Gol. 
Richard Taylor, of Revolntiouary fame, 
died in New York on Saturday last. 
Although born in Louisiana, General 
Taylor's ancestors were all Virginians. 
At the breaking out of tbe war he took 
command of a Louisiana brigade in the 
army of Northern Virginia, and after- 
wards took command of tho army in 
Louisiana with the rank of Lieut. Gen- 
eral. He defeated Banks and nearly 
captured Porter's Red River fleet, in 
1864. Of late years ho has lived a re- 
tired life in Virginia, and had just 
completed a valuable work on the war. 
His sister Mrs. Dandridgej of Win- 
chester, attended him in his last hours. 
a hollow mockery, the crowd having tial poverty, which warn men, money 
left that pious yoetnan to glance bo- and mwsele from Virginia, let Gen. 
nignly over tbe rim of his specs to Mahone blend all the beautiful colors 
empty benches and tbe motionresB bell of nature's bounty into a banner of 
rope. peace, plenty and good will and beckon 
Mr. McMulliu's reference to Capt. manhood from every clime to come 
Riddleborger's record, which shows and dwell among us. Let him and his 
that gentleman to have voted for a bill followers resolve themselves into a 
to pay three, six and nine per cent, in- grand committee of reception, for the 
terest, was positively unkind. Can't a hundreds of thoosands of all creation 
man harbor a single generous impulse encouraged hither by his Lieutenants 
in youth without being confronted re- abroad, and he will have deserved well 
provingly with it when the economy of of hie State; the people will honor him 
ripeoiiig years strikes him in the post- and he shall be known air the benefac- 
meridian of life? What was nine per tor of the Commonwealth, 
cent, to the prodigal Captain a few ■ i i i i- 
years ago? A mere bagatelle. Tbe Fred. Douglas is opposed to the 
honeymoon is always an extravagant emigration of negroes from tbe South- 
period, but the penitential season of orn states, correctly judging that the 
penury is sure to follow, therefore it is movement will work injury to his peo- 
not surprising that three, fonr and five pie 
should beat throe, six aud nine, when ——jb 
the barometer of future years marks a The Legislature having adjourned, 
low degree and the proverbial rainy tho Richmond dealers now find time to 
day is ever immiueut. paint their registers rod nud black. 
Fred. Douglas is opposed to the 
emigration of negroes from the Scnth- 
em States, correctly judging that the 
movement will work injury to his peo- 
ple. 
isl t r i j nr , 
t e i  l rs  fi  ti  t  
an l . 
[For the Commonwealth,) 
To Ptcssrs. Dr. aF. Q,i Wlnfield, Chairman^ 
Jolkn J, Bowman, John Zlgler and otll^ ^ 
t 
GestlehkH:—I have read the proceed- C 
lugs of a public meeting held at Broadway^ 
ne the 6th of March, 1879, at which meet- e 
ing a rcsolutioon Was adopted calling on the 
County Treasurer for a statement of the 
amount of coupons paid iuto his hands since 
1875, and by whom paid. t 
1 respectfully reply that I know of no law » 
requirtag, or even authorising the Treasurer 1 
to r'arnish such a statement for publication, t 
If, however, the Soard of Supervisors orders " 
me to prepare a statement of that kind for s 
publlcaiion, I will cheerfully and willingly 1 
do so. I am always ready, and will take t 
pleasure in exhibiting to any and all per- ^ 
sons, any matters connected with the Treas- I 
urer'e office. I keep ft record, as requited by t 
law, containing the nfttues of all persons 
from whom I have received coupous in pay- I 
rnent of State Taxes, the amount received 1 
from each person, with the date at Which f 
they were received ; which record is at all 1 
times open to the inspection of any one in- 
terested. I give below an aggregate state- 
ment of cottponqreceived by me in payment 
of Siate Taxes, since the year 1875: 
aecetved on luxes of 18TS $ 4,150 00 
•• 1876  5,409 00 
" 1877  11,349 00 
" " 1878 [so far)  10,770 00 
Total $31,683 00 
The above coupons were received from 
three hundred and forty-five differ- 
ent persons. 
With the hope that the above Will prove 
satisfaelory to all parties interested, as well 
aa my friend Thomas Lampkin, 
1 am, very respectfully, 
Your obed't serv't, 
Samuel R. Sterling, 
County Treasurer. 
Eookingham Co., April 16, 1879. 
Messrs. Editors ;—In conjunotion 
with many of my neighbors I beg leave 
in this public way to express our grati- 
fication at the candidacy of J. N. Lig- 
gett, Esq. Mr. Liggett, if elected, 
will bring to the execution of the du- I 
ties of the office a mind of extraordi- 
nary natural vigor and stored by years 
of experience and study with profound 
legal maxitrs, such as will be a sure 
protector to the good of society and a 
terror to evil doers. It is a rare thing 
that a connty can command the ser- 
vices of so ripe and experienced a law- 
yer as Mr. Liggett. We should not 
therefore hesitate to choose him at the 1 
ballot box in May. In thus estimating 
the value to us of tbe services of Mr. 
L. I do not mean to be understood as 
depreciating tbe worth and high char- 
acter of bis competitors, but they are 
all comparatively young men and can 
well afford to wait and let tbe county 
have the services of J. N. Liggett, Esq., 
as Commonwealth's Attorney. For 
surely if ever there was a time in the 
history of our old State when expe- 
rience and capacity ought to be march- 
ed to tbe front now is the time, and 
Liggett is the man. 
One of the People. 
The British have suffered tbe loss of 
large supplies, and massacre of 60 men 
by the Zulus in South Africa. 
business Notices. 
Look Out f for Berguer & EngSl's cele- 
brated Philadelphia Bock Beer, af Jonas 
A. Hellar's Saloon, od East-Market street, 
where the best can always be had. 
pyCall on Monday next. Court day. 
——————  
John Wallace's Bab,under Spotswood 
Hotel—Tbe favorite resort of the citizena 
of Rockingham for Pure Wines aud Liquors, 
by the drink, pint, quart or gallon. 
Optufen of the Celebrated Dr. R. S.' Steu- 
art. President of the Maryland 
' Hospital, Baltimore. 
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PAINTING 
fcltiL AND EVAMINE THE STRICTLY PBltE 
MIXED paints, 
which are the cheapoit and beet painta In the market. 
For sale at 
JAMES L. AYIS' Drug Store. 
Hop 
A new remedy for general debility, billlonBneM, 
nerrousneia. neuralgia, indigestion, fever and ague, 
livor complaint, mental dyspepsia, and all diseases of 
tho kidneys and urinary organs. For sale at. 
JAMES L. AYIS, Drug Store. 
Tootli Brushes, 
TOOTH POWDERS. TOOTH WASHES. HAIR OILB, 
HAIR BRUSHES, COMBS, HAND MIRRORS, 
HAIR RESTORATIVES, HAIR DYES 
COLOGNES, EXTRACTS, 
SOAPS. POMADES, CLOTH BRUSHES, RAZOR 
STRAPS. SHAVING MUGS, 
and many other toilet articles. For sale at. 
JAMES L. AVIS' Drug Stdre. 
marchfl •  
si'XY.iKrar 
And Summer Olothing! 
At the old stand, near the Big Spring, yon 
will find the most complete stock of 
LOTHING, HATS AND 
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS, 
R0HR BROS.. 
Wbolesale and Retail Grocers, 
IN THE PARTLOW BUILDING, 
jttA-IlV STKMET, 
HARRISON BURG, VA., 
Wkerfe yon will fiad at all times the largest stock of 
iftAYNER'B FINK SALT, 
Idea kin's fink salt, 
UROUND ALUM SALT, 
WEST'S EXTRA KEROSENE OIL, (the pftrefrt uiA tifsftt oU In the market.) 
SYRUPS—ALL GRADES, 
NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES—ALL GRADES, 
PORTO RICO MOLASSES—ALL GRADES. 
AJiSOO CEMENTS FOR'OFFICE. 
BLKCTION, THURSDAY, MAY SS, 1ST*. 
For Cownty Tr.asar«r, 
We er. enthorlxed to eniiounc 8AUUEL R. STER- 
LING M » CWldidet. lor re-.Irction to th. offlcof 
COUNTY TREASURER of Itooklnshun connty, et 
th. .leetlou to be held Mey JW, |s:9. [m»r 27-1. 
For BUcrlF. 
W. ere .ntbnrtnd to ennoanco DVB. RALSTON 
u > aunt 16.t. for r.-eIectlon to th. ofitaMTOr Sberlp of 
Rookfngtum eountj, et the .lection to he held May aid. 1879. [.pr 19-te. 
For Commonwealth'. Attorney.- 
We ere euthortxed to ennounoe ED. S. CON HAD. 
Eeo.. ea n aeudtdete for OoranoDwmlth'e Atteroey , 
for Rooklnghem county, et tho election to be held on 
Thursdey, Hey 33d, 1879. [epr KMe. 
We ere .utkorleed to .nnounoe HENRY V. BTRAYKR' 
ee e candidate for Commonweelth'e Attorney for Rook- lutfhem County et the eleoUon in May, 1879. mh30-to 
We ere enthorized to nnnounoe OEO. O. OR ATTAN 
ee e cendidete for Comtnonweelth'i Attorney for Rock- 
tnghem County et the eleoUon In May, 1879. mhSO-te 
Wt ere entherlzed to nnnonuee i. X. LIGGETT ee a 
eendldete for Common wealth'. Attorney lor Hoektng. 
hem Connty et the May election, 187V. mhao-te 
We euthortxed to ennounoe WILL1 AN BHANDS, ex x 
cendidete for CommonwealthAttorney for Rooktog- 
ham county, et the eleotlon to be held leey 33d, 
1879. ^ Melr 2T-W 
For ComrAlaeloner of the He verrkte. 
RIO OOFFEE, 
LAQDAYRA CO fFEE, 
OLD 'GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEEi 
BOASTED BIO OOFFEE, 
BOASTED LAQTJATRA COFFEE, 
ROASTED JAVA OOFFEE, 
CANNED FRUITS AND V^GETABLEti OF ALL khtfis, 
BROOMS, BUCKETS, 
VASH TUBS. 
CEDAR HALF BUSHEL MEASURES, 




NEW ORLEANS SUGARS, 
BROWN SUGARS, 
WHITE "A" SUGARS, 
ORANULAtEb SUGARS, 
CRUSHED SUGARS, 
CUT LOAF SUGARS, 











To the Vote*, or RooEnArnesc—I reepectfnlly 
announce myself as a candidate for re-eleotioo to the 
office of COMMI88IONKR OF THE REVENUE OF 
OENTRAL DISTRICT. If yotii again etttrust the du- 
ties of this position to ma, 1 will endeavor to dia- 
charge them aft Ikithfully attd satisfaotorlly as hereto- 
fore. Imh20-tel J. R. JONES. 
I hereby announce myself a candidate for the office 
of COMMISSIONER OF TBE REVENUE FOR OEN- 
TRAL DISTRICT. Having met with misfortunes 
known to my mort intimate actfuaintanoes. and being a ipi l
nnable to perform manual labor, 1 respectfully ask tho 
support of fhe Voters of Rockingham County, prom- 
ising, if elected, to discbsrge the duties of the office 
fkithfnlly. If elected, Mr. James M. LonuWEavn, of 
Mt. Clinton, will be my assistant. Respectfully, 
mhao-te _ LET 18. BYRD. 
Stonewall dKtriot. 
I respectfully snnounoe myself as a candidate for 
re-election to the office of COMMISStONER OF THE 
REVENUE FOR STONEWALL DISTRICT. Havin* 
; become acquainted with the ddtiea of the office, and 
my feeble health unfitting me for manual labor, I 
g
in i
again ask the support of my fsRow-pitisens. I return 
my grateful acknowledgements for tbe support given 
to me in the past, and pledge myself. If elected, to a 
faithful dlschsrae of the duties of the place, to prove 
that their confidence is not busplaced. Respectfully, 
mh20-te J. N. ROSS. 
We are authorised to annonnpe E. Q. 8ANFOBD as 
a candidate for Commissioner of the Revenne for 
Stonewill District of Rookingbom county, at the 
electibn to be held Thursday, May 22d, 1879. [apSte 
GRAIN ALLSPICE. 
CHOICE BRANDS bif TOBACCO 
AND CIGARS 
We also keep cbnatxutly on bend the leedlng krmnde of 
ekek eihibted in Kockingham county, and at Extfft and Yaniily Flour, Mill Feed, Chopped Feed, Corn and Oata 
the Lowest Possible Prices f . 
E^Our long experience in business Cua- doUver 0-r *ood' Fr" ^ Charfee to any b' "" 
blea us to ol&r you goods that in quality and 49"Remember, that Mre keep everything to he had in 
FIRST-CLASS GROCERY and FEED STORE, 
and $13 8oit8( made of good material and An(j tlie iargeBt Btook in town, and buying from llret hands exolueivoly for the cxeb. we can and 
ewed witn don ole th read. ALL liOODS will eell you goods ae low, IF NOT LOWER, than they can be had. After eeeing aud examinlug other prices, 
WARRANTED as Represented. Our conn cslland examine onrs, and eee tbat we advortlee nothing but what we can and will do. Bomember the 
ers are crowded with goods, all of which place—Fartlow Building, Main Street. Keepectfnlly. 
will be sold as low As the same goods can be 
bought elsewhere. All Invited to call and 
see that our stock is just AS it is represented 
ll'5g~Remeinber we will not be undersold 
by any one. You will save money by cklling 
at the Brick Building, south side of Public 
Square, near the "Big Spring," Harrison- 
I' Va 
0. M. fiWITZCR & 
We are authorised to announce A. J. JOHNSON ai 
a candidate for COMMISSIONER OF THE REVENUE 
FOR STONEWALL DISTRICT. (Mar 27-te» 
Tfre ate authorized to announce J. BIRD EA8THAM, 
as a ctedidato for COMMISSIONER OF THE REVE- 
NUE for Stonewall DiBtrict, at the election to be held 
May 22d, 1879. [inar 27-te. 
To t&e VCl-EBi bir IRookikoham CouKTt:—I an- 
nounce myiielf a candidate, for the office ot OOMMIS* 
SIGNER OF THfi REVENUR for Stonewall DJatrlct^ 
and re&pectmliy Bollclt jrthjr. support. Should I bo 
oleotedio the office, I probSlse you a faithful dis« 
charge of the duties parfawnlhg thereto to the beat of 
iny ability. KesbcctfUlly, O. C. ALMOND. 
aprS-te 
iti   
PLAINS DISTRICT. 
To the VotEBs or RootfkdBABi Countt i—I re- 
spectfully announce myself as a candidate for the office 
of COMMISSIONER OF THE REVENUE IN ptAINB 
DISTRtpT. If elected, ^rlll j>romiae a faithful dia- 
Charge of the auties of ine office. Respectfully. 
mhft) te* T. L. WILLIAMSON; 
 A. ^ ^ ' For Conatable. 
central District. 
We are authorized to announce THOMPSON 
STEELE as a candidate ft>r re-alettion to tbe office of 
Constable, in Central Dlsmbt Rockinghairi connty, 
at the election to be held oh Thoraday, May 22d; 
1870; [apr lO-te. —— 1 (hr  
For Jaiitiee of ttib Peace. 
A  
are authorized to annoddce JOHN W. BOWERS, 
E!^Q.,aH a candidate fot re^€l«*ction to the olhce of 
Justice of tbe Peace lor Central District, at the Ele<> 
tlon, May 22d, 1879. ApKMe 
RAILROADS. 
xtomt Brtos. Chesapeake & Ohio E. E. 
Arrived! Arrived I 






One of the cheapest and nicest stock of Dry 
Gruods in all its branches. 
JfAXI.. 
Le 8launton...;i;2.20 p. th. 
" Charloltosvillo *.'20 " 44 Gordonsville. .5.20 '* 
Ar. Richmond... 8.50 4» ,, Gordonsville..9.10 •• .«• Junction  
Le 44 ...... 
Ar. Waship^ton... , . 44 Baltimore.... 11.20. 44 
«4 Philadelphia.. 3.40 a. ni. 44 New York.... 6.46, 44 
KtPRKSS. 




7.20 Breakfast; 9.10 a. in. 
1.10 p;m. 
3.06 44 ■ C.50 44 
10.05 44 
Stools. IDross Gr-oocis^ 
Black Cashmere, Silk, and all kinds of Dress Goods 
if! great variety. 
Call and examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere; 
-• ANOW XX/A&aaaa W.«4/ AV7.ua . 
4®- Paakengers hV Fotpress Train connect ai 
Hanover Junction for all points North. By Mall 
Train at Qordonsvillb for points North. 
No. 22 leaves Staqnthn daily, Huudays exoepted at 
7.46 a. m.;. tcmnectlDR at Gharlottesville for Lynch- 
bnrg, Bprfving ip Lynthburg_ 2.80 p. m., counoctlng 
with A.\M. A O. R. Road-, Round TWp TickeU on 
sale to tTac&Sdtiville, Florida, gdodi until the 16th day 
of May, price $40.00) 
Via Piednfout. Ah Line, leave Richmond, going 
South, 10.25 P. M. 4nd. 11.40 A. U. 
Via Atlantic Coait Line, leave Richmond 10.86 P. X.' 
and 11.05 A. . . GbtNG WKdTft 
a , Mini AXPBBSS. Le StatfDti!)h....;.2.40 p4 m. 2.6U a. m* 44 Qoshen ..4.25 44. 4.21 44 44 Millb'Orb 4.40 44 ... 4.41 44 44 Cov imtton.... .'6.50 Supper 6.08 •• 
Tilfe clioapest igoodB In tlio Coiinty, at X-OX3li,S. 
Mrs. Loeb and Miss Betty Bowman are in Baltimore now, selecting our stock of Milli- 
nery and Fancy Goods, and due notice will be given of oar Spring opOaing. Apl7 
1879. SPRIM 1879. 
Commissioner's Sale 
HOUSE AND LOT-AT DAYTON. 
PURSUANT to decide of the Circuit Court of Rock- 
ingham county, rendered at the January term, 
1879, In the Chancery causes of Long vs. Solomon. 
&o., and Goffinan's adm'r vs. Solomon. I shall proceed 
to sell to the highest hicder, in front of the CoUrt- 
houas of said county, 
ON SATURDAY, MAY 10TH,1979. 
tha bouse and lot In the bill and prooeedih^* meh- 
tioned, located in tbe fqWn of Dayton, Whioh' poseesses all tbe advautagoa of enttrches. flrst-cIaBB Schools and 
SZoellent f oclety. 
TERMSEnough in band to pay the costs of the 
above named causes and sale, the balance in three 
equal annual parments with interest from day of sale, 
the purchaser to execute bonds with approved per- 
fional security and a lien to be retained as ultimate 
Security. Sale to oomttumce at 12 o'clock. M. 
CHA8. T. O'FEEKALL, Com'r O'Fxrball k Pattebbok, attys.—apr 17-4w. 
DALE OF LAND NEAR MElROSE. 
S> Y VIRTUE of a decree rendered In the Chancery 
> cause of James M. Stout, Ac., vs. B. H. Hum- 
rt's adm'r Ac., I will sell at public eaCtioh on the 
premises, on 
FRIDAY, THE OTH DAY Ot? tf JkY, 1879, 
Tbe reversion in -'the 60 acres of land' assigned to the 
widow Of R/H. Humbert as dower.. This land Is 
situated in Rockingham county, on the Valley turn- 
pike near Melrose, and is good limestone land. 
TERMS;-^-Euough in hand to pay the costs of sale 
find the residde iu three equal annual InstSallmeute, 
bearing interest from tbe day of sale, the purchaser 
to give bonda wittl approved security for thd deferred 
payments. G. Q. GRATTAN, 
apr 17-ta] CommltfB loner. 
PLASTER. &o. 
BREMAN & S0UT1IWICK. 
EVERY DAY FOR THE NEXT TWO 
WE SHALL open new 
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, 
• WINDSOR, NOVA SCOTIA, 
I _ __ ___ 
ho s Xj-ULin.^ -f .LCl»X©I% 
f H lD lt  a i   i . Dinecr IMPORTATION, 
b Di O&OVER SEED, TIHOTHY, orchard grabs aNd 
   BLUE GRASS SEEDS, ibr sale bj 
mk 8, ' RUSSELL & GIESE, 
u l, IVpsl 10, mo mi Spears Wharf, 
Il U xpr 17-ati baltisiomk, ub. 
I bave tbe pleaeure to say that I have used __ ,  
tbe tonic called Colden's "Leiblg'a Liquid X 0!K REPl Te 
Extract of Beef," iu this Inatitutton and in 
private practice, for more than a Year, and nnHo 8*J,2E-B<?OM 1°* ooc'1Sle<1.by B' E' "ln8' i.  ,, JL PoiXXiiaon given at onoe. For term.. Ac. , .p- can recommend it as one of tbe most effl- ply to C. A. 8PL1NKEL, Tmxlee 
cient preparations I bave ever met with. It Ap 8-tf.j 
combines the vlrtoe of food and tonic in a  
remarkable way, and I am satisfied it has T AM AGENT FOR F. O. PIKHCT A GO'S. READY 
been tbe means of saving life when no oth- A Mlxea PxtntHi which xre wurenUd to cover xx 
er medicine could do so. bold by all drug- 1 
WHICH HAVE BEAN 
And will fee sold as LOW as tie SAME GOODS can be bough! in 
ANY Retail Store lii New Yofk or Baltimore'. 
A CLOSE EXAMlHATIOif of OUR ENTIRE STOCK and 
PRICES SOLICITED. 
Thanking tbe pnblio for their very liberal patronage we remain, respectfully, 
BRENNAN & SOUTTHWICK'S. 
OWE TP'ItldZ OTVLY. 
AT THE OLD STAND, 
rriKCIEl JBR3ST FiFLXJI't CDF1 trXTFJ SEI^SOIST. 
aa aa 1 
tfn «n. ,. . . ra a
G . 6
U P • 
n^t n. 6.50Snp^eT44 "^Yh'e Sulphur,8.11 p. m. 7.03 •• 44 Hintoh' I1;W 
44 9.25 «• , 44 Kanawha Falls 'XlO a. m. 12.60 p. m.—Dinnsr, 44 Charleston ,.,.6.41 44 2.37 44 44 1 tuutington....0.00 44 Ar. 6.15 44 
Ar. Cincinnati.... 6.00 a.m. , 
Connecting with the early trains leaving Cincifi- 
nail. ■ j . - 
Firat-clasB and Emigmnt Tickets t^ the West lower 
and tirit'e.quicker by this thaq by any other route., 
For ticketB aud information apply to or addrees JOH^ H. WOODWARD, 
Ticket Agont, Staunton. Va. 
BOON WAY R, HOWARD, 
W. M. 8. Dohn, v O. P. & T. Agent. Endneet 4nd Supf. Jan2 
BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R. CO. 
SCHEDULE OF TRAINS HAftPifcR'S FERRY A 
VALLEY RBANCH BALTIMORE * OHIO R. B., 
taking effect December 30th. 
WESTWARD. „ . ^ ... 
. OlO &3S CAO 
Lexv. Baltimore..7.10 A. M 
•• Washington... 8.36 " 
<• Frederick 5.iff " •V Hagerstown... 9.25 44 • , • . 44 Martinabuiv.6.25 44 2.38.A. M. 6.26 A.M. 44 Harper's Ferryil.OO 44 8.20 4 4 7.16 44 
•4 CharleBipn.... 11.25 44 4.00 44 8.00 •• ♦V Winohester4 4x.12.16 P M 6.28 44 lO.OO^4. 44 Rlrasburg,..;. LOS 44 7.031 " 12.27F.M. 44 Woodstock.... 1.41 " 7.61 ,4 2.15 44 
•v 1ft. Jacksofi^.t 2.38 44 8.41 44 8.18 44 44 Uarrisopburg. 3.44 44 10.20 44 6.64 •• 44 Staunton...... 4.46 < . t 
STAUNTON tobAL. 8.00 A. M. end 9.40 A M. 
Train 638 dally; 640 Mondays, WedhftBdaye and Ski- 
nrdayx. AU other trains daily except Sunday. 
oiauuiuu*.«d ,
LOCAL Mi
lly-, dSs I ■ ay. li
EASTWARD. ■■ 
oax ooo eaa Leive Slannton.... 11.15A.M. 3.16 F.M. 
" Harrleonburg 7il6 A.M. 13.16 P. M. 8.00 " 
<■ ML Jackson, .10?36 " 1.29 " 8.« ■" 
Woodstock...11.39 " 3.05 " 7.39 " 
" Straaburg....13.87 P.M. 3.06 •• 8.18 "  8.18 " 
" WincheeTer.. 3.35 " 4.11 " 9.40 •• 
" Summit Pt.. 4,09 '■ 4.48 " 10.81 •< 
" Gharloatown.. 4.48 '• 5.10 " 11.01 " 
" H'per', Ferry 5.66 '■ 5,85 " 11.40 " 
" Hagerstown.. 8.65 " 
•• Martlneburg. 10.1,7 " 
" Froderiok.... T-20 Arrive Washington.. 8.00 •' 
" Baltimore.... 9.10 " 
Train 633 dally: Train 631 Tneadaya, Thurtdaya 4bd 
Saturdays. AU other traine dally except Sunday. Ua3 
TO BE ISSUED APRIL 15. 1879, 
Vol. IV of Instiliites of Common M Statnte Law. treating of THK PRRCJTCK OV THK LAW XH CIVIL CASKS, 
BY rOHN B. MINOR, 1^.1^,0., , 
Prof, of 0 om. ahd fltat. L«W inHhe University of Fft, 
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gists. apr. l?-lm I 
Ontrtges from IB to 30c. a doxca. Lemons ft om MO to 30c. a doscn, Blalaga Grapca 
MO to MBe. a lb., Layer Fig. MBc. a lb., beat Frsaeb Prunes 11 to IS 1-Me. a lb. 
lii very tit Inn In ^pult and dandy rroalt and of Beat Quality. 
WISE'S FAVORITE TOBACCO, 
The Clteapest In the "Valley—'JCwenty-flvo Cents a 1*1 tm- 
Just received, a lot of the celebrated Brummeirs Cough Drops. 
C I G A R S I A- ""AN1>a EXCELSIOR. 
PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. 
WE. J. P. HOUCK AND A. E. WALLIB, HATE A 
. formed . ca-partuurship, In the Arm name of^ 
HOUCK A WALLIB, for the purpote of carrying; on, 
the trade and boalneaa of Tttnnlllu:, in the town 
of Harrtionbprg, Va. Wo respectfully solicit the pe-' 
tronage tbe public. April 2d, 1879. 
ap S-Ow HOUCK & WALLIB. 
SEWING MACHINES 
of all kinds for ante at lowest prices. Machine, re- 
paired on ehort notice, an I all klttd at ttesdlee, attach. 
manta, ells, fee., for aala by 
[an IS OEO. O. CONRAD. Harriaenborf, Va. 
HATB, BPKIKQ BTTLES .tUBT RECMTED. 
By D. U. BW1TIEK A SON. 
Old Commonwealth 
Hafrisonburg, Va,, : i t April IT, 1879. 
rUBLSRHU) STSBT THDB8DAT BT 
SMITH & DELANY. 
1 Termt orSBbterfption: 
TWO DOLLARS A TEAK; $1 FOR SIX MONTHS. 
iltyNo paper tent out of Hookinffbara county, an- 
Ims p*ld for in adyanoe The money must accompa- 
ny tbs order for the paper. All ■nbscriptions out of the county will be dlacontJnued promptly at the ex- 
piration of the time paid for. 
A.civ©rtlslnar Itatos t ^ 
1 square (ten lines of this type.) ope Insertion. 11.00 
1 «• each snbsoquent Insei'ttbh.  60 
1 •« one year.   1C.00 
•• six khohths....   6.00 
Taaattr AD^KATis'SBf bbts $10 for the first square and 
$5.00 for each additional square per year. 
Pa^rKssiOHAX. Gauds $1.00 a line per year. For flye 
lines or leas $6 per year. 
Busiuxas NoTtous 10 cents per line, each Insertion. 
Large adyertisementBtaken upon contract. 
Alladyertlslngbills duo in adyance. Yearly advertl 
■era diacoutlnuing before the close of the year, will 
^ be charged transient rates. 
Lboal Adykrtistko charged at transient rates, and 
bills for same fbrwarded to principals In Ohanosry 
causes promptly on first insertion. 
LOCAL AFFAIRS. 
Fkksokal.—Oar friend Capt. John Gra. 
hill, of the WooBtock "Herald" looked in at 
hb last week looking well and feeling hap- 
py. Next to a green-back a Gray-bill ia the 
most welcome viBltor to oar eanctam. 
Chas. J. Brock, Esq., the hospitable owner 
and host of Brock Springs,hntorms as that 
he will open bis favorite resort July let. 
The waters at these Springs are second to 
nene of the Sulphur or Chalybeate kind in 
the .State, while Mr. Brock's management 
■insares all that can be desired in the way of 
pleasure, comfort and good living. 
We take pleasure in stating that Samuel 
Shacklett, Esq., has recovered from his re- 
cent severe illness safflciently to be about 
the streets igalh. Mr. Shacklett declines 
to serve longer in the town Town Gounpii, 
which, on account of his business quaiifica- ' 
tions, is a matter of much'regret, 
Ron. Wm. Miiuea returned home on Sat- 
urday evening last. He brings most encour- 
aging reports concerning the Sbenandoah 
Valley B. R,, of which he is president, and 
eaya the Potomac & Ohio Narrow Gauge 
Company ie in splehdid condition, making 
the completion of the road from here to the 
river within a short time an absolute cer- 
t&hity. 
Dr. ■Wm. J. Points left on Monday for 
Richmond to attend the annual session of the 
'Grand Lodge I. b, O. F. of Virginia which 
'commenced on Tuesday morning. 
^Oavk TsiKASnSEa.—We are informed that 
a dying convict in West Virginia recently 
wrote to eoutebddv in New Market, giving 
information of hidden treasure in a cave 
tiear the top of the mountain and not far 
'from the pike. Accordingly a party was or- 
ganized and armed with a five gallon demi- 
john for illuminating purposes, proceeded 
on a voyage of discovery. The cave was 
found according to direction, and a bole was 
'dng at precisely the point indicated in the 
dying buccaneers statement, but beyond a 
few ruety watch wheele, nothing was found. 
Tt may be the watch wheels were imagina- 
ry, that the party couldn't tell a watch 
wheel from a hole in the ground, or that 
the whole thing had a wheel within a wheel 
'in the interest of a temperance pic-nic. The 
cave is a young one, not sufficiently matur- 
ed to show any family resemblance to the 
old cave over in Luray, except perhaps, a 
slight curvature of the left Bhinibooo. We 
have no confidence in a man who would 
date his letter from a West Virginia peni- 
tentiary, besides justice is too wisely admin- 
istered in that State to admit of a dying liar 
exposing his wealth in such a reckless 
Wnner. 
At a meeting of the Vestry of Emmanuel 
Church of Htrrisonburg, Va., held April 8th, 
1879, the following resOlntions were unahi- 
Inousiy adopted; 
Kesoi/ved, That in the reception of the 
resignation of the late Hector, Rev. David 
Barr, the Vestry.'of Emmanuel Church can 
but express their appreciation of him as a 
Christian, his sincere, earnest and faithful 
labors in bebhlf of the church, the conver- 
sion of his fellow-men, and the building up 
of his Master's , kingdom; He was ever 
prompt in extending hie wannest Sympathy 
and comfort to the poor and afflicted, and 
brightening the dark hours of the dying 
with the most comforting ipid cheering 
promises of his blessed Savioiur, and in our 
separation he carries with him to his new 
field of labor oUr warmest sympathy and 
earnest prayers for his success and happiness 
in this world, fend, the richest and highest 
reward in the brighter world to come, and 
we earnestly commend him to the favorable 
consideration pf the Vestry and congregation 
of Henshaw Memorial Church of Baltimore, 
Md. 
Resolved, That the Register.furnish a 
copy of these resolutions to the Rev, David 
Barr, to the "Southern Churchman," the 
Vestry of Henshaw Memorial .Church of 
Baltimore, Md., and the papers of the town, 
with ibe request that they publish them. 
James L. Avis, Register. 
^ ^ ■ 
Horse Racing at Mt. Jackso??.—The 
new half mile track established at Mt. jack- 
son, by Moigan M. Moore, Esq., was formally 
operrad on Monday, the inauguration race 
being a half mile dasli between iiharlie 
West's dray horse, of Sbenandoah county, 
and John Reed's bay mare, of Rockingham, 
The gray horse won by About two lengths. 
A large crowd numbering probably 1000 
spectators assembled, most of whom expect- 
ed to see Capt. Daingetfleld's "Sadie" run, 
but she could get no race. The proprietor 
of the track contemplates several good 
pursea during the summer, and as the track 
is a veiy fine one, and the location of most 
favorablb access to the local flyers of this 
part of the Valley some good racing may be 
looked for. The large patronage at Orkney 
during the season will insure good attend- 
ance on all occaeions. 
As the office of Commonwealth's Attor- 
ney ia one of great responsibility and im- 
portance, involving in Us scope and duties 
in a great measure, at least, the peace and 
protection of the people, we deem It highly 
essential that the people should have an 
opportunity of judging who of the various 
candidates is moat eligible to the position, 
ond to this end we suggest that on Court 
day all the aspirants shall address the peo- 
pie, and show cause why they should not be 
defeated. 
From the "Highland Retorder" we learn 
that Hattie, a little daughter of Jacob N. 
Hull liviog near Monterey, had her hand al- 
most severed from her arm by the accidental 
blow of an axe wielded by her little brother. 
S, C- Prltchard, of Poeahootas county, re- 
ceived probably, fatal injuries from a roll- 
ing log a few day since. 
Important Oasei 
The crops need rain. 
Next Monday County Court. 
The barefoot boy is abroad In the land. 
What shall we do for music this sum- 
mer? 
Boys are aettlng suocenful egg* for next 
Easter. 
We are to have a hose-ball club. Bend In 
your challenges. 
Read our new adyertisementa. Buy there 
and save money. 
Who will have the hardihood to ptopoae 
the first pic-nlc? 
"Thorny^Bottom" is the name of a school 
house in Hlghl'Otad'. 
The striped suit advertising fiend perferii- 
bulatea our streets. 
"Sadie Sommers" looked rather too rapid 
for our Sbenandoah friend. 
We do the neatest and only wofkmaiilike 
job printing in this section. 
Why don't our "race horsers" organize fe 
jockey clnb and establish a track 7 
A Frederieksburg man has refused $200 
for Mary Washington's dinner bell. 
Young ladies seldom read In a newspapel 
what most interests them, "arrival abd de- 
parture of males." 
Robt. Alston, Son of Senator Gordon's 
friend, recently nfeurdered In Georgia, has a 
$1400 position in the Senate. 
Madam Bonaparte never used gas or car- 
pets in her bed room. Wife know tfent'y of 
others similarly eccentricified. 
Rev. Mr. Blue is the new M. E. Preacher 
in Highland. He is not a blue-stocking and 
believes in hide blazes hereafter. 
An interesting letter from a valued cor- 1 
respondent, which reached us too late for 
this issue, will appear next week. 
Our agricultnral notes are called from a 
wide range of the best agricultnral pubM- 
cations in the country. Farmers will profit 
by reading them closely. 
The Indianapolis man has wagered to 
drink one thousand glasses of lager in one 
thousand hours. His lap will be frightfnlly 
distended towards the last. 
The Culpeper "Times," Bine Ridge "Echo" 
and Luray "Courier" having fallen victims 
to the masteily manipulation of cards by a 
traveliog preacher are calling upon their 
subscribers to send in wood, as they hav'nt 
a chip left. 
The very latest agony In Vienna fashions 
is a red stocking on the left leg and a pink 
one on the right. So that when a franlein 
happens to slip on a banana peel, the Ger- 
man papers say she suffered a fracture of 
lier pink or hef red leg, as the case may be. 
Our country's House hath many members, 
^63, in all, of whom 241 are lawyers, 68 were 
Confederate and 61 Union soldiere, 16 are 
gentlemen of loisnre, and ten were just and 
good men—editors. The Senate has on its 
Toll 19 ex-Confederates and four Union sol- 
diars, of who'iu Z. Chandler was not which. 
The Mormons have re-elected John Tay- 
lor President of the Twelve Apostels. They 
would make him Brigham Young's succes- 
sor, but as it takes nine Taylors to make a 
man he would not have a ghost of a show 
with a family of 97 widows and a few 
regiments oJ utep chfidrsn. 
Rev. Mr. Gatchell continued his temper- 
ance lectures fiere nearly every evening of 
last week, to large and appreciative audi- 
ences, and through his inBtruinentality ho . 
doubt a good deal of good has been adcom- 
plished, over two hundred having signed the 
pledge. On Sunday evening he preached a 
sermon in Andrew Chapel to the young men, 
which was a very able discourse. On Mon- 
day evening he gave a lecture, "Life at 
Sea," which was very entertaining, abound- 
ing in beautiful thoughts eloqtiebtiy ox- 
presaed, and replete with incideuts of the 
every day life of a seaman, some thrilling, 
others humorous, and all interesting. On 
Tuesday evening he gave another lecture, 
"Ireland and the Irish." His portrayal of 
Irish character and scenes were something to 
be remembered, and every Iritfiiman pres- 
ent no doubt fully enjoyed the lecture. Mr. 
Gatchell is Christian minister of much power, 
and has been for several years devoting him- 
self to the work of the National Christian 
Temperance Union. He has been quite suc- 
cessful, and his ability as a lecturer and his 
Christian deportment should commend him 
to all interested in the snccess of his work. 
He left hete for New Market yesterday, and, 
will stop also at JVoodstock and Winchester 
where he expects to close his labors in the 
Valley of Virginia, and return to his home 
at Alleghany city, Pa. 
 'V**'  
The Pa. & Va. CiJal and Iron Co.—We 
nnderstand that at a meeting for the perma- 
nent organization of the above company 
held in Pbiladeiplila a few days since, Hon. 
iViii. G. Moorehead was elected President 
and Hon. Henry D. Moore, Treasurer This 
is the company recently formed for the con- 
solidation of the Quinnemont and Etareka 
ploperties tfh the line of the C. & O. R R., 
to which reference was made in these col- 
rfmnu laSt weet. Mr. Moorehead is well- 
kbown as one of the lekding capttaliats of 
Pennsylvania. 
 --a* is   
* . ' . r .... 
It may Be just a little early to Ipijuire. 
bet it ts a matter, lor even present reflection 
as to tlie manner in whicli we shall celebrate 
the 4th <St Jtilj neit. Cant Harfison- 
burg spread herself this yaar on a really big 
celebration 7 Who seconds the motion 7 
Capt. Roller and the "boys in gray" of the 
Harriaonburg Guards should enter npoh the 
co;n8ideration of the matter speedily., Let 
all of ns take a hand and have a grand old 
celebration such as our fathers enjoyed in 
ante-bellum days. Let us have suggestions. 
We copy the following from the Staunton 
Spectator: 
Prof. John J. Ladd has returned from 
North Carolina, where he has been assisting 
to organize the public schools of that State. 
Mrs. Baker, wife of Rev. W. E. Baker, has 
gone to Georgia on a visit to her relatives. 
Gen. Echols and Maj Marshall Hanger re- 
turned from their visit to New York last 
Saturday. . 
The delegates to the Grand Lodge I. O. O. 
F. at Richmond today, are Capt. J. H. Wa- 
ters and J. T. Orowder.. 
Don't forget the "Rustics" at Andrew 
Chapel on this (Thursday) evening. Reserve 
seat tickets can be had at C. W. Fellows', 
on Main street, opposite the Spotswood. A 
rich musical treat is in store for all who at- 
tend, and no doubt there will be a large au. 
dlence. To be sure of a seat It is best to get 
a ticket of Fellows in advance of the eve- 
ning of the concert. 
Ayer'r Bakkapahilla contain* Iron, and 
I purifies the blood. 
a golden calk kor nine dollars and a 
ralk. 
Before Justice Bowers, or Saturday last, 
the case of Jno. F. Shank, versus A. N. 
Peale, action of detinue of a heifer, attract- 
ed an unusually large attendance. The his- 
tory of tlie case and calf, which were rela't- 
ed by Miss Ella Peale, witness for the Plain- 
tiff, and A. N. Peale in his own behalf, 
seems to have been known pretty well by 
people generally. It appears from the tes- 
timony that Axin after bis recent marrisge, 
Mr. Peals had a public sale at his place on 
the Rockingham pike, and among other 
stock offered, was a heifer, which the auc 
tioneer by direction of the defendent an- 
nounced wonid be sold fcr the benefit of 
Miss Ella Peale. The price bid being tpo 
low the animal was withdrawn, and was af- 
terwards disposed of at privat'o Sale by Mies 
Ella, to Jno. F. Shank, for nine dollars and a 
half. Mr. Peale denied his daughters own- 
ership, and had the calf driven to Mr. Robert 
Liskey's farm. Hence the snlt: Miss Ella 
testified that the calf was all she Lad to 
show for upwards of $38 of her money giv 
en her by Yankee officers, who , boarded, at 
her home during the war, whiip she Wfes 
yet a child, and which her mother had saved 
for bor; this amount her father had invested 
la various ventures until, through the yicia— 
situdes of adverse and suecessful fiuctuall.on, 
principally adverse, it had shrank to the 
posesoion of a) six weeks old calf, which cost 
three dollars and fifty cents, and which Miss 
Ella took and raised by hand, principally on 
dish water. Mr. Peale admitted none of these 
premises, repudiated earnestly any claim of 
ownership on the part of his danghter, who 
was up to the day of the trial a minor. Ver- 
dict for the Plaintiff. 
Mr. Winfieid Liggett, ably, eloquently 
and pathetically represented the snccessful 
litigant.whiie the defendent's interests were 
guarded by Granville Eastham Esq., with 
that legal acumen and rare talent for which 
that gentleman is distinguished. 
TkB Librart Magazine for March, just 
Ira led, will delight all who appreciate the 
higbekt c'laas of literatnre. Think of it, 128 
elegantly printed pages, ail for. 10 cents, or 
$1.00 a year. Tile leading article, "Chapters 
on Socialism,'! (rorn unpublished manuscript 
of the late John Stuart Mill, ia certainly the 
ablest writing which has recently appeared 
on this topic. R. A. Proctor's article on "Ar- 
tificial Somnambulism" will attract both 
those who are curious aod those Who are In- 
terested in science. Thomas Hughes gives 
an entertaiRing sketch of the once famous 
but Pearly forgotten Wm. Cobbett. Bonamy 
Price, Professors Biachie, Jebb and Ward 
supply able articles of special .interest to 
scboiars and stadents of the classics and 
history., Fraser-Tyler contrlKates a little 
poom, "Contentment," that is sure to go the 
rounds of the press, as aisb will Algernon 
Bladk's "Five New Anecdotes of Charles 
Lamb." American Book Exchange, Pub- 
lishers, New York; sold only by them direct. 
We are authorized by the good ladles of 
the Woodbine Society to announce that par- 
ties desiring work on graves or lots in the 
Cemetery can secure competent labor for 
that purpose at the very modeTBte rate of 
ten cent's per hour. Under these circum- 
stances ho lot or grave shobld bo neglected, 
and as all are interested in the Improvement 
of the Cemetery, we hope every effort of the 
Society having this laudable work of lovs 
and tenderness in charge will receive hearty 
and endorsement. 
A new-B. B. Club has Been organized in 
this place, composed of the following young 
men ; C. P. McQnaide, E. S. Strayer, W. B. 
McCbesney, A. L. Funk, Sam'l B. Loeb, 
James Hay, John A. Cowan, Lenwood Ham- 
ilton and Ormand Butler. W. feraith- 
waite has been made umpire, and W. B. 
Lurty scorer. The above liet comprises fine 
material, and if properly utilized will make 
a good club, 
Easter.—Easter Sunday was rather qui- 
etly observed in church and town. There 
Was no music at the Catholic Church owing 
to the illness of Miss McQuaide. 
At the Emmanuel Episcopal Church,Rec- 
tor Barr preached his farewell sermon to a 
latge congregation. The day was beauti- 
ful.   _ _ ■ 
Mm-.TirLfsATiON and DiVtiiciN.—To As- 
certain the. ijiale adult population of Rock 
ngham and'Shenandofeh count the candidates 
for office and multiply by two.—{Spectator. 
To ascertain, the male adult population of 
Augusta, count the caadidatea for office and 
divide by eleven. 
An effort, we learnj is being made to hold 
a special term of the circuit Court for tfeis 
county. We suggest,that no time should 
be lost in this endeavor, as we have 
had about two weeks without a Court, and 
we can't stand that sprt pf thing long.- Let 
uk have the special termu 
Death of a Racer.—The fanlous stal- 
lion Alroy, well known to horse fame as one 
of the fleetest of his short career on the 
track, died recently at the farm of Joseph 
Moyers, Esq. He was brought here by Ex- 
Senator Lewis and of late has been owned 
by J. S! Harnsberger. 
At a meeting of the congregation of Em- 
inanuel Episcopal Church ou Monday, the 
following Vestrymen were elected :—An- 
drew Lewis; C. E. Hans, Dri R. H. Tatiim, 
J. Wilton, B. B. Botts, J.Gassman, James L. 
Avis, F. A. Daingerfiold and J. R. Jones. 
  j,. 
Prime Cattle.—A short time since, Mr- 
A. L.' Mrfbpin sold for shtpmftfet at Liuville, 
17 head of stock averaging l.^od pounds in 
weight, for whicli he received $4.85 per 
hundred, gross. These cattle were fattened 
ou Mr, Maupin's place. 
RELtorous.—Rev. S. Henkel, D. D., ex- 
pects to preach at Bethlehem, (Stone church) 
at Tenth Legion, Rockingham Co., Va., on 
the third Sunday pf April. Services will 
commence at 10 1-2 o'clock, A. M.—[Shen. 
Valley. 
  
Loeb's Bazar is filled with spring goods 
and the millinery goods will be here in a 
few days. This news will delight the ladies, 
as Mrs. Loeb's fine taste in selecting goods 
is never at fault and always pleases, 
Albert Wise 1* the only fishing tackle man 
in this section. Ho has everything required 
in that lino, and will fit you out for the 
season in a manner irresistible to most wa- 
ry old trout in the strea n 
Anvil Chorus—S. Jt L. Breediovo, two 
worthy youug smiths of New Market, have 
opened a blacksmith shop at Liuville. The 
"V alley" says they are good workmen. 
For Sale or Fdb Rent.—The following 
properties will bo found advertised for sale 
or rent in this paper: 
April 19.—House and seven acres of land, 
near Dale Enterprise, by C. E. Haas, Com- 
missioner ; house and lot for rent, by same 
Commissioner, in Harrisonbnrg. 
April 10—Public renting of two lots in 
Port Republic; by O. B. Roller, Commie- 
sioner. 
April 19.—House and lot in Harriaonburg, 
belonging to Hurst, Purnell it Co., by Geo. 
G. Urattan, attorney. 
April 26.—Valuable, town property by C. 
A. Sprinkel, CommisalohsK 
. April 28.—Valuable town lots by John E. 
Roller and W. B. Lurty, Commissioners. 
April 20.—114 acres of land near Port Re- 
public, by Chas. T. O'Ferrall, Commissioner. 
April 2'6.—17 1-2 acres of land at Linville, ' 
by C. T. O'Ferrall, Commissioner. 
April 80.—166 acres, near McGaheyaville, 
by Q. W. Berlin, Commissioner. 
May 3.—An interest in 63 acres of land, 
near Mt. Crawford, by O, B Roller, Com- 
missioner. 
May 8.—75 acres of land in Brock's Osp, 
by O. B. Roller, Commlssinner. • 
May 8.—75 acres of land near Ottobine, by 
O. B. Roller, Comnjlsaioner. 
May 8.—Honse and lot in Harrisonbnrg, 
on South Main street, by Jnfi. E. Roller, 
Commissioner. 
May 10.—Honse and lot in Dayton, by C. 
T. O'Ferrall, Commissioner. 
• ,, FOR SALE PRIVATELY. 
225 acres of Sbenandoah River land by 
W. B. & C. A. Yancey. ■ i ^ ny 
21 .Building Lots in Harrisonburg, by C. 
T. O'Ferrall, attorney. 
for rent. 
A very valuable and desirable Merchant 
Mill at Mt. Crawford, by Geo. Kiser. 
County Court.—Monday next is County 
Court day, and the April term will proba- 
bly be quite prptracted,the last three terms 
having been cut Short by the Circuit Court 
which commenced its term January 20th and 
held almost a continuous session until late 
in March. 
Below are the list* of bffth the Grand and 
Petit Jurors for the April term of the Coao< 
ty Court: 
Special Grand Jury—A. M- Newman, 
Jr, Geo. R. Eastham, A. J. Life, C. W. 
Harnsberger, Moses Strickler, F. S Komper, 
Preston Rhodes, Silas Beard, Jackson Horn. 
Vkniremen—Harvey, Filer, William C. 
Price, C. H. Cross, Michael H. Earman, W. 
F. Kiger, C. F, Shank, Joel B. Miller, M. J. 
Bixler, A. P. Myers, Sam'l M. Bowman, W, 
O. Switzer, Valentine Bolton, Benj. Trumbo; 
Fred K. Speck, Samuel Loewner, C. M. Kil- 
lian. V",, 
The trial of Joht A. McDorman, charged 
with felony, will be tried at this term. 
The "Staunton Spectator's" account of | an 
entertainment given by the young iaidiea of 
the Wesleyan Female Institute to the Board 
of Trustees on Thursday night last, makes 
this complimentary allusion to a Rocking- 
ham young lady : "Miss Hattie Ailemong, 
of Pridgewacer, in the solo of "Alice," by 
Ashor, well sustained her reputation as a 
sliitied instrumental performer, and her ex- 
ecutiou of this charming piece was greatly 
appreciated by the audisnce. 
Lucky NuMber.—The drawing foir fe sil- 
ver plated castor for the musical benefit of 
the Catholic Church came off on Monday. 
Jno. S. Lewis, fesi)., secpred the prize. 
Lucky j, MabsIe S,—Judge Harris has 
appointed J. Massie Smith, of Aibemarle, 
0 erk of Ula committee on Revision of 
Laws. .-.-.■j" '■■ 
Editors Commonwealth:—In cotnpa- 
ny with several gentlemen from Har- 
risonbnrg t attended.a concert given 
in jilt. Cra,wford by tlie Aahby Cornet 
Hand on Monday Idot; and have rarely 
witnessed a more enjoyable entertain- 
ment. It was a comploto success in 
every respect. The hall was crowded 
with the ladies and gentlemen of the 
vicinity, and all seemed delighted with 
the entire performance. ..Toe music 
was particularly good. , The Cornet 
Band, which v/aa organized only a few 
mphtbs ago, has, nndpr the skillful in- 
struction of Wm. H. , iToley, ledd'er, 
made rapid advance diud plays frith 
sweetness and precision. The orches- 
tra music composed of string pidces, is 
certainly one of the best it baa been 
my pleasure to hear anywhere, and the 
vocal music composed of male and fe- 
male voices! displayed much talent 
and cultivation. 1( The selections were 
good and tho eiecution fine, eliciting 
mnch deserved applause. Misses 
Lankford And Lago sang with great 
swoetnees several beautiful songs. Mt. 
Crawford baa, reason to be proud of 
its musical talent and oaltivation, and. 
it was gratifying to sea by (be large 
audience, present that it was justly ap- 
preciated. The Ethiopian perform- 
ances which closed the entertainment. 
were original and rieh, causing shouts 
of laughter. Shipnieh ought to get 
bis speech patented and sell it put to 
candidates. He fully "explained the 
splatterments," showing ; clearly "de 
milk in de coooanut," which just at 
this time is a vexed question that many 
are anxious to have solved. Ahogeth- 
er this concert was a good affair, and 
will be repeated next Saturday night. 
Go and see it. J, 
—  
». [For the Old CommonweMth'.lj 
In response tp (ho call in the last 
issue of tho CoMMONfrEALTff, requesting 
thy consent fo serve Central District as 
a member of the Board of Supervisors, 
to be elected in the approaching May 
eleotioff, I will briefly state that in tny 
judgment the oQice of snpei^yisor ought 
opt to be sought, neither ought it to be 
declined, when the voters of a District 
make a selection. I have some idea of 
1 the responsibility of tho office, and at 
the same time know it to be a very un- 
thankful one, certainly the emoluments 
of the office offers no induoement to 
spend time and money to seonre an 
election. I am a strong advocate of 
tho saying of olden-times; "Let the of- 
flea seek the man and not the man the 
office." I have never declined to s^rye 
the district in any doty, however oner* 
oop, that was demanded of me, and il 
my servioes as a member of the Board 
in the past has met the approbatiod of 
the oitizeno of Central District, and 
should it be tbeir pleasure to re-elect 
me, I will servo them to the best of nfy 
1 judgment. D. A. Hbatwole. 
Dale Enterprise, April 15, 1879, 
Got. Ookjuitt, of Georgia, has been 
, invited to address the sixth anneal 
i meeting of tbe soldiers and sailom, 
. the Blue and tho Gray, dt Cambridge, 
i Ohid, August next. 
A Few Plain Facts Regarding the Debt 
MetUement. 
We extract tbe following from a let- 
ter addressed to the Higland Recorder 
by Capt. HarmaU Hiner, Representa- 
tive in the Legislature of the bounties 
bf Highland and Bath: 
. "In round nbmbers the principal pf 
the debt is now $30,000,000, upon two- 
thirds of whioh, viz: upon $20,000,000, 
we are now paying interest annually 
to the amount of $1,200,000 in the 
form of tax receivable coupons, from 
which the court of thb highest juris- 
diction (the Court of Appeals of tbe 
fHate of Virginia) has decided, we ban- 
hot relieve ourselves. Upon the.other 
one-third of the debt, viz: $10,000,000, 
we have not for years been paying in- 
terest, but thb same bos been accumu- 
lating until we now owe, in addition 
to tbe principal, the sum of about $4,- 
000,000 of accrued interest. Now, un- 
der the provieions of this new debt bill 
we will oply have to pay something up- 
wards of $900,000 of, interest on the 
whole debt annually for the next ten 
yearn, besides gettipg rid absolutely of 
upwatds of $2,000,000 of accaued inter- 
est, for the bill provides for tbe anno- 
al payment of only three per cent, up- 
on the principal of the debt for the 
next fen years. Under tbe law as 
as heretofore we were bound fbr the 
payment of $1,800,000 of interest on 
our whole debt aunually. Under the 
present bill we will have only to pay, 
as I have said, something upwards of 
$900,000 annually. 
Under the operations of the bill Al- 
ready alladed to tbe State of Virginia 
will save upwards of $20,000,000 dur- 
ing the time thai; it runs. We can pay 
the Interest on Ibo whole debt Under 
this bill from the present revenues 
without any increase of tazatioh; and 
in addition to this we provided by a 
Separate bill fop the support and main- 
tenance of the public eobobVs, SO . that 
hereafter they cannot be interfered 
with. 
I know that thore are in this county, 
as well as elsewhere, some persons who 
only read the Riohraond Whig, who 
are opposed to the bill; they either do 
not understand its proviaions or its op- 
erations, or they wish to repudiate the 
whole debt. These people continually 
talk abot the "Barbonr bill," and say 
that it was the great measure for the 
relief of tbe State. Yet if the "Bar- 
i)our bill" bad bSoome a law,we would 
under it have paid annually $1,250,000 
interest, as against $^00,000 as by the 
AicCalloch bill. 
In ibe House of Delegates there 
were fifty votes against this debt bill; 
yet of these fifty men, upwards of thir- 
ty were radicals, hegroes and hollers 
from the Conservative party. ,0/ the 
seventy-six men who voted fob this bill, 
all, with two eicepttons, were true, re- 
liable and honorable Conservatives. 
I wish to God that every intelligent 
voter tbroughcut the broad, limits of 
this grand old Commonwealth, and es- 
pecially do t wish that the gallant Con- 
sprvatives of the two banner counties I 
have had the honor to represent, could 
have been at.the Mozart Hall conven- 
tion on the 25th of February, and re- 
mained in Richmond until the clpsing 
scene of tbe. last General Assemby. 
Certainly all who who are open to con- 
viction, and who have a shadow 67 ca- 
pacity for construing motives, ^ould 
never be found acting with the oppo- 
nents of the bill. They only wish to 
keep up an agitation on this debt Ques- 
tion in order that they may ride into 
office. -v , 
* * « * * * * 
Tbe idea of submitting tt, financial 
question, and the rights of our people, 
to the votes o{ 80,000 negroes, princi- 
pally in East Virginia, is preposterous 
and absurd. . The men who proposed 
thus to submit the law to the people 
knew that it was not tbe right so to do, 
but they wanted a chance of agitating 
the question still farther, and take 
their chances to run into office upon 
it Every negro in tbe House of Del- 
egates voted to submit this bill to the 
people.' Their reasons were obvious. 
I thank tlod that we Were able to 
pass the bill, for I think that it will 
settle tho matter forever, and will bring 
peace and prosperity to our people." 
(Cprraiponileiioo of the RIchmoca Dlepatch.j 
[Special to the Whig.']—Manassas, 
Va., April 7.—Senator Paul and Dele- 
gate Masbbacb discussed the brokers' 
bill at Brinoe William Courthouse to- 
day. The Courthouse clique, as usual, 
refused to divide $Tid count, but all 
fair men agree that two-thirds of the 
crowd were with Senator Paul. 
. , . , Authentic!. 
I notice from the above that there is 
One individnal in this county as rash 
and reckless in his statements as the 
paper from which it id clipped. 
Nofr", sirs, a fair Btatemant of the 
cash. Which will be ehidorsed if neces 
sary by at least two hundred citizens 
of Prince William who were present on 
that bdoasion, is as follows: By agree- 
ment Sir. Mushbach, of Alexandria, 
opened the discussion in a speech of 
halx an hour's duration. Senator John 
Paul, of Rockingham, replied, speak- 
ing an hour and a half; and Mr. Mush- 
bach ppeped bis case calmly, clearly, 
and logically, without rant. He pre- 
sented his points with precision; asked 
nothing but the sober mdgment of the 
people upon the issuft But his time 
expired before he had fully developed 
the features and explained the pro- 
visions of the McCiullough bill. Sena- 
tor Paul, who is indeed an effective 
and daiigerous stump speaker, followed 
iff a speech in which be wanted to 
know where his young friend from Al- 
exandria was when be was following 
Fitz Lee through the pjnes of Prince 
William during the. war. tie, tho 
speaker, bad bee'p before many, a pnb- 
lio audieppe, and his judgment never 
failed him on . looking at upturned 
facfis of the pebplo in determihing 
where their hearts were. He felt that 
the pulses of those before h:cti beat 
overwhelmingly . in unison yltb tbe 
people of the Valley and the great 
Southwepk Qe felt snro that he had, 
and he wanted to carry back to Rock- 
ingham, tbeeDdorsemect by tbe sturdy 
farmers of this County of his views. He 
assailed the record of Mr. Mushbach 
in the last House of Delegates, and 
charged him with incousiHtopcy., He 
told Musbbaoh that he did not knori 
tbe plain country people likp ho did; 
and if be had he would have stayed at 
h imo. He pitebpd into the lawyers, 
uud mbrchonts, and ojurtliuuso rings, 
and charged them with being ih league 
with tbe brokers and fnndera; and said 
tbe farmer paid the taxesj Whiclr he 
had to dig out of the ground. Indeed 
so eloquent did be grow over the ills 
and sufferings of tbe poor farmefs that 
every one thought he belonged to that 
unfortunate and unhappy doss. Be 
railed against the iniquity of tbe fund- 
ing bill and the present measure. He 
said that the fnnders were deceiving 
the people; and exhibited a few figures 
to show that repudiation was inevitable 
under the presbnt bill. Hie whole 
speech was highly amuking-and enter- 
taining, and his anecdotes were en- 
joyed and heartily applauded by us 
nil. This is a fair sample of the Speech. 
It was an adroit appeal to the passions 
and prejudices of the people; but .it 
was an unfortunate speech when ex- 
posed to the rejoinder, of the clear- 
Leaded and practical young statesman 
of Alexandria. Mr. Mushbach rejoin- 
ed.^ He naid that he wn* present in 
Prince William by rnvitatiob, and he 
was not there to fight the war over 
again. If there was any disgrace at- 
taching to him for not being engaged 
in it, ths gentleman would have to 
hold a higher power responsible, as he 
was only ten years pld at the com- 
mencement of the wah Ho disclaimed 
being eithbr a good lawyer or eloquent 
speaker, as attributed to him by tbe 
gentleman from Rockingham. In a 
quiet but Sublimely effective nianner, 
he took up one by one tho charges 
made against the bill, the Legislature, 
and the people, and manifested the in- 
oonsisteuoies of Paul frith such power 
that the people fairly yelled with 
laughter, l^r. Mushbach never once 
winced under the satire and witticisms 
of Paul; but harfdly had Mushbach 
commenced bis rejoinder before his op- 
ponent was on his feet, explaining bis 
iuconsistenoies and jpiSetatements. He 
interrupted Mushbach over a dozen 
times, bat on every occasion facts anff 
the quiet, withering sarcasm of bis 
ypflng opponent completely disarmed 
Paul, and the ontbarbts of commenda- 
tion that greeted Mu'bhbach on every 
occasion annihilated his opponent.— 
Mushbach then reviefred the legisla- 
tive history of his opponent, and ex- 
pbsed hU inconsistencies in every fiosf- 
si bio phase. The dexterity with whioh 
be handled Paul was worthy the bekt 
efforts of such men p? Tucker, Daniel 
and Douglas. He called attention tp 
every vote of Mr. Paul'; held him rib to 
the people as an inoorisistent legislator, 
and, iti parting, turned to that gentle- 
bsfen, in a clear, sonorous tone; re- 
minded him how fatal it was to be iti- 
consistebt, how dangerous it vvas to 
misotato, but, above all, how awful it 
was to have a record of those inconsis- 
tensies and miestaterbents. He then 
turned his attention to the bill, and 
explained its provisions with a clear- 
ness that could not be excelled. When 
he oouoluded there was one sponta- 
neous expression of perfect approba- 
tion,,which exhibited how tho people 
stood. None bat those who heaird 
Mushbach can appreciate the power of 
his speech. In a brief communication 
I can't do him justice. 
Foot resolutions wpro then offered; 
the substance of which is that the Mo- 
Cullough bill shonld bp final; that we 
regard any attempt to re-open the 
question of the State debt as highly 
detrimbhial to the interests of the 
State, and that we endorse the cqurse 
of our Sahatore and delegates in press 
ing for a Settlement of the debt and in 
their aotion thereupon. After some 
discussion the reaolutiobs were put by 
the Chair, and the votb fras enthusias- 
tically unanimous, only five voting 
against them. A Conservative Cheff 
yelled to Senator Paul, to carry the 
news to Rockingham. The latter gen- 
tleman lost his self-possession, and 
dared ns tp divide on the green; to 
whioh we agreed. Tbe Foroibles made 
a rush for the door, and as the people 
passed out called out, "Bead j asters, file 
to the right.",, 
The CoDGervatives quietly filed to 
the left and stood there; some, how- 
ever, had lefy the grounds, but out of a 
crowd of betfreen two and three hun- 
•dred, notwithstanding the earnest eri: 
treaties of Paul and others, they could 
only muster twenty-two, eighteen of 
whom were Radical's and foilr Read- 
just rs. 
In oonclnfeiob, I will elatp that Re- 
adjusters conceded that Musnbaoh was 
"much, too much" for Paul. Prince 
William has spoken.. 
One Who Was There. 
[For the Old Oomtnonwe&Uh.) 
J. M. WEAVEK: 
The time for our spring election is 
near at band. Stonewall District will 
elect a Supervisor. Th® gentleman 
whose .name stands above having filled 
the office of supervisor with entire eaU 
isfaotipn, his many friends desire to 
continue him in office. The faithful 
dispharge of its important duties is one 
of his many recommendations. 
What say you friend James ? Will" 
you consent? v Port. 
A land swindler, and bogus check 
fraud named Townsend was arrested 
in JStaunton on the 8th. He had de- 
frauded M. A; Rife, of Binton, W. Va., 
out of $500 by worthless drafts qu 
New York. He is said to, be an old 
offender, and spent money layiehly. 
The free excursion over the C. & Oi 
Railroad to Riohmond for merobantB 
living between Coyington aod Hunt^- 
ingtop, will.take plaae on the idtti;;hhd 
for merobauts living betw,eea .Rich- 
mond and Oovington on the 2 lot inst. 
xne unarioitesTtue ovmmuxe s 
port of that meeting: 
Mr. MoMullin produced the record 
and proved by it, to tbe satisfaction of 
tbe audjence aud the complete discom- 
fiture of the gentleman from Sbenan- 
doah, that h'e had, while in the Legis- 
lature, voted for a bill offering to the 
creditors three per cent, for one 
term of years, six pet- cent, for another 
term and nine per cent; for the last 
term for which tbe bunds were to run. 
Mr. Riddleborgor asked one minute for 
an explanation, which was granted. 
His expfonatioD was that tbe bill for 
which he voted was not a contract, and 
he knew it could be repealed the fol- 
lowing winter Mr. Riddleberger seehfl- 
ed to realize that he had been hand- 
somely cornered, laughed with tbe 
crowd, hugged Senahtor Smith and 
took a bock seat. We Wore forcibly 
reminded by his sad overthrow of a 
similar catastrophe that has comedown 
to us in historic verse: 
Abn«r Deto. it Angala.nlMd a paint bf bnler, when 
whan—. , 
chunk oi oia red eaudelone etraek him in tbe abdo- 
men. 
He smiled a eort of ilcMjr amlla, and ouvled up on tba 
floor. 
And the enbeeduenk proceedlnge Intereeted htm no 
more. 
In its repoH of Daniel's remarks, the 
Chronicle says;— 
"He touobod up Mr. Riddleberger 
on his vote for the nine percent, fund- 
ing bill, and thonghtthat his apology 
worse than the otxenrie; he had voted 
to make an offer to the creditors, but 
with no idea of standing rip to tbe 
bargain: 
"Mother may I go out to ewim f" 
"Tea, mj darluig danghter, 
Hang your clothes on a hickory limb, 
But don't go near tho water." , , 
Major.Daniel made niany happy hiUi 
during the delivery of bib speech which 
elicited roqnis of applanse. There was 
general regret that his time waqflo lim- 
ited, and that KQ was precluded by tbe 
terms of disocssioD from saying a word 
iq reply to the bpeaker Who closed the 
day's work." 
The Chronicle Closes its abconnt as 
follows:— 
We have taken some tronbjo to as- 
certain the effect of the disonssion np- 
pn tbe ralrids of the people; and we 
are pleased to state ns facts which. 
oom'3 from the parties themselves, that 
many prominent men who have here- 
tofore acted with the rcadjaoterS, have 
been entirely converted to the proprie- 
ty and jnstice pf leaviug the matter 
jnst where the Legislature has placed 
it, and are .now satisfied that farther 
agitation of the debt question Can re- 
sult only in harm, to tbe best interests 
of the Commonwealth." 
■ i The cocking main at Norfolk bet freed 
Pennsylvania arid Virginia the former 
won twelve of the nineteen matohes. 
The barn and granary of Mrs. 
Frances Totly, near Farroville, was 
frith valuable contents destroyed by 
fire on the Htb. 
John Williams (n'egro) has been 
convicted of the murder of Holtzclaw, 
the telegraph operator at Warren ton 
Junction, a few months since., 
A young man naujed Litllebcrry 
Lewie was caught in the nm^hiuery of 
Vepner's & Sops' roljing mill, Bynoh- 
bnrg, on the 10th and instantly killed. 
Eight car loads of chickens, making 
twenty-jive hundred to a oar, making 
m all 20,000, pasbed over the Va. & 
Tenb. Railroad a few days since for 
the Lew York market. 
financial and Commercial* 
FINANCIAL. 
y- ; , , Monday. April 14, l67d. 
Money ctayrnd abundant iu Kew yor|i. ^Virginia 
bonds continue upward. Consols sell fct ^7^*67^ 
tbe latter price the prevailing figures. Cbiisol cou* 
pous 82*4, advance of at leaHk >£• 
FLOUR AND ORAl^f. 
, I, ■ Baltimobk, MONDAY, ApriJ U, 1879. 
Flour.—Market without epecial chengo. Market slow for all grades but medium, for which there im 
demand. Western anfL toward street super $3 25a 
$3 76; do. extra $4»$4C5: family $4 75u$6 60. Com 
ln«al> $2 66 per bbh. . 
Wheats—Sales Southern FuHr fcl lOaSl 11; do, 
choice longberry kt $116. Weeitarn tftll a»d lower. No. 1 red $1 1SW; No. 3 $1 09?<; No. 2 fresh $1 11; 
May $112; No. 5 Peausylvania $1 13>{ for spot. No. 
2 Western rod for May $1 11%. 
. Cohk-t-No. 1 white 47 cents—top pries. Prices for 
good corn range from 41 to, 44 centv 
fcA-TTILE MA-llliliiTS. 
Baltimore, April 14, 1879. 
. Beep Catxlb.—The market has iroen dull through- 
out the day, though possibly a trifle more active at 
tbe bagiuuiug than at any time afterwards. Prices 
were geiiQrally a shade oflf, in some eases 'uO less than 
last week, though some (ew dealers found a little 
better ezpei'iouce. The quality did uot average up to the offerings of last week, there, being more mid- 
dle and common cattle among Uie oUerings. Wo 
quote at 3 0Ua$6 80 par 100 lbs. few selling at oither 
extreme. 
Milch Cows.—Trade has bqon only lair, and prices 
geurrally ranged between J6a$13, with a few choice 
at 50u$(J0 per bead- • .n • : 
rrlces thla week for Beef Cattle ranged as follows: 
Bast Beoves.   |6 Ou « o oJ 
Generally rated first qiuility  4 37 a 5 0$ 
Medium or good fair Quality  3 60 a A 3? 
Ordinary thin Steers. Oxen and Cows.,,. 3 UO a 3 W 
Extreme range of Prices....  3 00 a 5 AO 
Most of the sales were from  4 5o a 5 12 
Total receipts for the week 1236 head agsiust. 941 
last week, and t26G bead same time last year. Trilal 
sales for the week 1049 bead, ncr dnst 895 last Week, 
aud 1162 head fiair.e time last year. • I 
Swine.—The receipts exc« ud by a few hundred 
bead (bo number offered last week, and ttepfdes, tbe 
market contiunos quite as dull as it wu^ Uieu, very 
few salob having been recorded, losa iu.udmber, per- 
kiaps, to tbe present time than last week, aud prices 
are off as compared with the re'es ruling then. 
The quality la very nearly as good an.it,was last week; 
there being some exceptions in somo ut the pens that 
dp pot quite compare with last tyaek. We quote at 
6a6^ ceuts per lb net. with ivfev a shade higher. 
Receipts this week 7357 huu.l righinst 6741 last week, 
and 6839 head same time last yciir. 
i* S'ukkp.—The receipts are tp excess of tho demand, wiilch is geuurally slow, thOl gh some little activity' 
prevailed early in the day.. Some 250 of the offerings 
wore sold to Wilmington. Bel., buyers; 1000 head 
were resitipped Eaet (p^Cnclpally to New York) at first- 
handa, yet the supply; is too full, and prices seem 
teudlng towards loWur figures. We quote wool 
sheep at 4a6Va' conth» • few selling at tbe latter figure, and sheared skepQat 4aft-oents per lb grosi, few at 
outside price, juambs 2a$4 60 per bead, or 7u0 cents 
per lb. Receiple tills week 4320 head against 128$ 
last week, and -i427 bead same titno last year. 
——wspiieMn———e—iM 
GEO. A. MYERS & CO., 
isaie Grocers, riour* and Produce Merchants* 
* No. 6 EAST MillKET STREET, 
C3-, "V 
We are fecelvina large additions to our stock, consisting in part of 
ro HACKS UIO CUFFKR—jmi-t of t nigo per brig C. K. Shin. 
^ Htd.',"JY"pRiHT^AflsV1' C,U'',lCd' WlU'' ^ SUGARS. 
Ill Gro.s IIUMBIKL'S BSSKNCK OF CUFFEK. 
to L'a.e. «r STARCH ; Z3 Kox.'. ArtsURTKO CANDY » HO Kest. ft. C SOOA. 
!tu i Cu.c. of CAMNKO TUMATOs.', FJEACHBH, V-AllvIV, " Fly \ S , oio.. OhCa 
90 Side. JiRST KF.D SOI.Ii: DF-ATMEtl. 
A. eut^loha ot-1V10W Jk VOKTO 11 ICO >jroL,A.W»ElSt i ttucl ■* Ij I M ot ixll trru(leit. "Voi'v clio.io. ♦ CXn I.OAD OF BB8T mi ANUS OF FlilTl "l-T. 
ISO Bill.. Coul Oil, Inuluding We.i'. Br. No. I, 110 Tc.I, .ml Aluddln 190 Teslt 
also standard Oil, Bxlru, No. 110 Test and lUO Test. 
A Cur Izottd of Fresli L.uko flerrlnK* tht> Foailh tur Kouu renclvod Ihls Meason. 
W e have maoh the largest stock in our .lino (and best selecteiUjn inwn.ell l>ouglit at bottom prices. We 
nierchants ol the town snd o« uniry surnundtng to ^4il ,sud exsmlue siook aim com pars prices 
Baltimore quoUtioos dujUicatsd, with fn ight added. We ure thank!Ui lor paat hbersl lutrnoaie, sua hope 
to merit coutiuueiico of ssme. . 
1 CJXJO. A. MVjmtxi A. CO.. JNo. O Uubt MurUct »t. 
Old Commonwealth. 
HAHKlSONBUlfttf. VA. 
TmrkeDAY \IoRKlNG, AfKIL Ii, 1879. Dealing ft lUy, aud rob«d la white, 
j ■■ i i ii ■ k —:— ' ■ ' ""= Forth aba went In the broadening light. 
y** MGlTe the Illy'*—thai epeke the King— "To the eoul yow ehe'l find In your wandering 
make choice ol the nobleat thing.** 
* t Down the atreet, on lie gala el 1e, 
     Went the little While fkml with the muring tide. 
, _ *'«*>««• A WTk TTOWTV au,no cilllrtrfn nt on * tn.rhle .uir, 
JnLJCrf JC jHLXC^JL JJ XXvriUXj* Counting the gold lbaj might apniid at the fair. 
'■I will buy m. a doll In utin .nil pmrU. 
To kepp the nnimals in pond condi- wnu loim wnud. h.ir," tb. .wocit.i of (driw, 
oti. or inrreneini? ill weiuht. should "><ot urimpej, nil year tbey nr. Woarlim cnrW 
t^TTLE WHITE SOI L. 
BT BKI CX DAKROH BO.TWICK. 
Cut of Die garden, of Varadlae .tola 
Al tnurulng'a dawn a little wlagad Soul, 
liEAL ESTATE. REAL ESTATE. WAGONS, CARRIAGES, &c. 
VTIROINIA, TO WIT:—IN THK (T.KRK'S OFIOK of the Circuit Court of Rocklnghaia County, 
on the 4th day vf April, A. !>.. 1HT0. 
H. Juuette Gray.  CoraptalnauU ▼a. 
J. T. Jonoa. John R. Jouott, J. N. Davis and Mary K. 
hta wife, D O. Jones. M. V. Kecnan widow of i\ L. 
Keenan, P. L. Cardeu and Maria L. bit wife, D. A. 
Jouea, H. M. Jonea, H. C. Jones, R. C. Paul and Et 
tie C. bis wife, (tooruo 8. Ohrlnie and Xntio Cbrla- 
tie, adultrt. ('arrfe Chrietle, George Christie, Nullle 
Cbrlatle. Maggte Chriatle. P. Bradley Christie, In- 
f.mt children of Margerel C. Christie, deceased. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF LAND PT7£SiL.xo s 
NlCAll X-ORT MISRTTllT.XC!. 
PURSUANT to a decree of the Circuit Court of 
Kooklngham couoty, rendered on the 11th day 
of February. In the Chancery cense, therein rinding, of W. H. Baugher'e Kxocator vs V. UKntzlcr, 
sliali proceed to aell to the liigheKt bidder, In front 
of tbr Court-house of as Id county, 
OJl SATURDAY, THE OSTH, DAY OF APRIL, 1A7D, 
OF VALUABLE 
THE FARM AND HOME.
ini-. Joiie.) and nld Qeo. 8. CbrlaUr, brfr. at law of Thn land In the bill and proceeding, mentioned. 
David fl. Jonee, deceaeed.and H. M. Jonee, .nrvlrlnH conrtming of One Hundred nnu Fourteen 
e*-cutor of U.vld H. Jone«. de<wa«.d. and D, H. »"«• three-fourtb Acrea, altnaled lu the ..id 
Lee Mart,, gnardlan *d lltum for Infant dofen- county near Port Hepiibllc. II bolnK part of th. ml 
dama . » . • • v . .Defoxidkuta oatate oT srhioh W. H. Baugber died feicod. w'J  * TERMS'.—Fir ft bilndrod and lorty-two dollara and sevrnty-Ave centa in hand on day of aale, the balknca The object of thla entt la to obtain UUn to 44 and a of the i " 
fraction scree of laud a part of the "Collcello Farui,'* and eigl 
near HurrKBonburg, VirglniA, sold, bnt not conveyed, the pur 
ti u, pronping u g , no  crlM d. t. t  are we lu« arl 
Le the object of every fnriner during Andayonngprlnoe'iheariwaarirenlntwilu 
the winter teneon. To permit A lose 'TwUt a four-bom coach and a railway train, 
of weight after the Bummer's feeding Bat a .allor Umpedby them, crippled and old, 
ig to waste the food hoth winter and And eoon for tba piteou. Ule be leld 
sun- tner. It costa more to got an ani- Ih# mll•,,IUKl' omptied their .ior» of poia. 
mal fat tbau to keep it fat. A .talceman. welKhlng a wUlle-kept name 
Gent let reatmeut and rapid and olofie ■?Mn" •;u"te,, th,u« .... -n . j , ,1 . . Gave up for honor the co.tly claim, milkitig will tend to the greatest de- 
velopment of the milk iu cows, while A r'rU,t cLove rather the bitter hr.ad 
.1 i  , ■ , * ii u„„„ ,v,„ Of a oburcri'. ban. for a free word aall, the contrary practicts will naye the . .. ., , ' . ' - ' . , Thau to mutter a mocking prayer full-fed. 
t fleet of materially reducing the quan- 
t ity. Above alt, do not expect full re- t,I,rl ,,hoo,' hrM''1 Ktm, 'rom h" ,",r' . J . .a ... With the aordld hand that would bind thorn the turns without furnisbing an abundance ror..o,,.,.„otCIUit^,ulr. 
of the beet feed. _t # j-i- • Down the atreet, on Ita tolling aide, There is no manure more fertilizing w,nt lhe lluie wlllt, Houl wlth tll, ,ttr|{in« ud. 
in its nature than that of the sheep, ... ,, ... ,, _ _ - . , r A pala-faced boy, with a withered leg, 
and it does not so readily waste by ex- Turu^ oa hi, h0fl .ntl forbor, ^ ^ 
poBiire as that of other Hnimnls. A 
German agriculturist has onlculated Till the r-i^.ced Riri with th. wuhcrad hand ..... j • - u ■''Opt throo dlmaa from her caudy-ataud. that the droppings from 1,000 sheep 
dnring a Single Uipht WOUld manuro Au<1 Whlt^Soul, a§ ahe onward preate 
ri i fd • *1 Felt the Illy atlr upon her brcaat. rd sere of land snfficiently. 
N: a vi A flroman chose, at an Itt/knt'a acrrom, o investment pays so well as mon- Totm,n te(,ton .bntlll 1>e.m 
ey judiciously spent upon the farm in And piung.au.w m thede.thful .tmam. 
reasonable improvements. Draining 
. i . . . :ii —C.u,. „ A woman barred, with flnR«r. tbtu, vvet land will pay from fifty to one H,r hovcrBdoortoagiid.d.iu, 
liuudred per C€nt. on the cost every , While the wolves of penury howled within, 
vear. Good stock nays vastly better 1 , •. j r it* i « 3 A strong man, girt for a noble race, than poor; pood fences, well •selected ^ vo toll in bl. flrBt low 
frmfc trees, all pay large protlts, as well For the shade that gloomed on an aged face. 
bb ftdding to comfort aud self respect. . , . w. " ' A rich man lay In a lofty room; 
"Talks on Farm Crops" says; MIf I tfoft eyeu watched through the curtained gloon 
Jiad farmed better I shonld have found Tuberose and jasmine shed perfume, 
it decidedly profitable.^ My pood An sngol ontored, no mortal might hear, 
(TOP won on fl field that it thurougbly Oreee—snve him whom Death was near— 
linderdrained, and which I mumired "Choose," ho breathed in Ote failing ear. 
this Spring'. And the extra yield of The dim eyoa kindled: "0, earth ia fair, 
votatoes will puy for all the draining, And my Ufa's midday hath a promise rarej 
for the manure, for cultivation, and But 6«i/0«dla no shadow of sin or care. 
lor the land itself," Beyond—the peace lllm a river 3>ourod» 
rmrtP * A •••«-/»* 11,7/1 imfnt • « Aud angel anthems iu sweet accord, The American Ajr1cuH11r1.it, in an Aud Jot in (h« pnaeiica 01 tke jxwd. 
interesting article on the Texas Cattle 
Drive, savs: "The cattle go to the river "^n-" Th«u tha Wbit, so„i mru<hi t0 u7 7 ' • . ..... .. Tba Kiug'o f.ir Illy upon tlm clnV; 
for water at noon, with the exception Bat ,ha augvi bcckon.a ber: -com. away.- 
of a few, which remain behind to take 
r „ «  s\    fl From a low.roofed cot came a woman a moan, care of the calvee. One cow mav often , ... ■ . Poor and widowed, and sick and lono. 
be seen watching twelve or ufteeu 
calves, while tLeir mothers have gone "Cboo.6!"«idth..i.Bei,b«nai..Ki<.w. ... • v * ai u j 4 But the pained Up® jnamured, "Kay ieitso? with the remainder of the herd to „Uc.th,kluaDeath,mu.iibidtbuogo? 
drink. After the return of the herd 
the •watcbeiB' take their turn. This "f™ T? Luh m.*°rclm' . . e . • 11*1 Q* Christ, with Hia little ones on my breast ? 
interestirg inct is vouched fur by sey- 
t ral old ranchmen." ""f™ ^ orj1"od bal,PB t,,at 1 "'elt ^ w,u' Frail, templed fset, from the ways of sin; 
J. M. Smith. Drown county, Wis. 
writing to the New York Tribune in "Tb.™-..girl out wi.hh.rmti. ou.- , # • ■». • No roof aavo mine'ueatb the pltllerk sun; 
favor of Reding parsnips to cows, says: auaA byj .woflt IJMtlli till lny work „ douo., 
"After paying for her feed uud hay we . . ,11, Than the lit tin Whit. Soul to P.radi.. aped: LftJ na many cents per hushel for the ..olvetwollIlM,OJlln({....118pWa_ 
] aiBTJIpS UR Ihe l)Utter was WOith per "One for the living, and one for the dead 1" 
pound.: thot is, if the butter was worth ,, iit W1 . « . j ,. But the King made answer: "He ohooseth bosl 1 wenty-five cents per pound, the pars- who lUoo«.thlabori.,.t-.<i ofr.»t." 
J ips brought US twenty lite cents per «Aud the lily lies OS the living breast. 
i'Usbel. Or, to put it in another form,     
< ne huf.hel of parsnipa made one Various Causes- 
round of butter. In this case the hay _J j:„„„ . a j v . , ,,. Advanciner yarp, rare, BicKnepu, nipap cost JS 0i) fier ton und the middliugs iupiu. ""d herwditarv nredlapositton— 
TOWN PROPERTY, 
SITUATED UFON THE 
PUBLIC SQUARE. 
PURSUANT TO A DEGREE OF THE CIRCUIT 
Court of Rockingbani county, Virginia, ren- 
dered at the January Term thereof, 1879. In tne 
W. W. GIBBS, 
  CLOTHING, Ac. j 
HAVE YOUR SEEN 
n sitik mvs 
MANUFACTURKB OT 
:4 . u t, o l. . U u, ".r™ " 1 „ "irv , L"0 ', 7n' " „ 
nuruh... mono In .qn.l IMiUllm.nl. at otu. ".""a"!, 0- o8p,?,lV' v'; "• f- 
:hto.n loonllia. With lulrrr.t faom day of .*!.. '■on«' ' •Jf"- " 8l,,"nl«l Coraml.rlon.r In «alc . .1 a _ . . m- - a. -  cause atui as Tllroot^d. iirorwretl tn hhII nt vim frdni 
FARM AND SPRING WAGONS, 
H. Jouette Gfny. 
Aud afHdnvit being made that tho Pefendanta. J. Y. 
Jou»a, Mnry K. Davis and J.N. Davis her htteoand, 
D. 0. Jones. M. V. Keenan. 8. M. Jones, H. 0. Jones, 
and Ettte C.Paul and Robert O. Paul, are rmn-real- 
detlta of tii« Mtnlo of Virginia, it la ordered that they 
do appear hero within one month after due pui* lice* 
lion of thla Order, and answer the FlalntifTs bill, or 
do what la ueceSNary to protect their iutereat, and 
. . . t o nrchaaer to eiceciite bonds for the deferred pay by David S Jonea In hia HfeUure to the CompUluaut, mcnta with approved personal security aud tba tttio 
O a to bo retained as alUmate ecuiitya. 
Def s CHAb. T. O'FKRRALL, 
O'FxnlaALL 4c Patterson attv. 
Commlasiohar. 
[aprs-ta 
c nd a d roctc , p ce d o aHl a the o t 
door of the Cdurt-houae of said county, In tho town 
of llarrlsoubifrg, on 
Saturday, 26th Day of April, 1879, 
at 2 o'clock, P. M.f the 
Commissioner s Sale VALUABLE STORE-HOUSE AND LOT. 
PURSUANT TO DECREE BENDER ED IN THE al, » . ^ . w Circuit Court bf Rocklngham County In the Chan- Situated upon the Oourt-houee .Square In the town of 
ea x re. 
For Love'a awe t cruat on a garret stair. 
n i s i s
Wa t ittl Whi e S i ho au g g ti e. 
e .
ned n a ee  a d e to beg. 
Till the pale-faced girl with the withered hand 
find awo t t  i es  to .
ud tho little White Houl, as she onward pressetl. 
Felt tho Illy atlr upon her bresat. 
And plunge anew in the deathful stream. 
, A woman barred, with ftngers thin. 
er bovePa door to a gilded aiu. 
Htro o .
Turned back to hie u pUce, 
S s o m; 
Tuberose and Jas ine shod perfu e. 
l e te ,  t l i t ,
 eee sa  i  t  
" hoose," ho breathod in the failing ear. 
  life'  i  tb  r is  r r ,, 
Rut beyond la no shadow of sin or care. 
Beyond the peace llku a river pourod» 
And angel anthe s iu s eet accord, 
Aud Joy iu the proseuco oi tho Lord. 
•T go." Then the Wbite fowl turned to lay 
he n s a li he uy
t the angel beckoned her: "Coine away." 
i| 's
"Choose!" said the angel, bending low, 
li s murmur . a  ao 7
O Deat , kind Death, must I bid thoo go ? 
•'How can I aak for the pre ious rest 
Of hi s ra
"There are pane bes h I se k to in, 
t e
"There's a girl cast out wllh her Iltlla one- 
 s e  ' h i ii eS
Good , s ee Dea h, m  ia ." 
e tle ite a ise
"Give t o lilies, O King." she plead— 
" ne for the living, and one for the dead 1" 
c a e t, 
"Who khooweth labor instead of rest." 
Court bouse of this countv. on tho Hret day of the 
next term of the County Court of raid county. Teste: 
J. H. 'HUE, C. C. C. R. C. 
DAiNoxnFrfiLD, p. q.—apr 10-4w. 
CJommlsRloner's Wotlce. 
rlsouburg, on &A1DKDAT. THE 3d DAY OF MAY, 
1879, a Taact of 817 A. 1 R. aud 1 P. of Land, pur- 
cbaaod from. Charfce* A. 7 snoey. COhinTrJn thOChau* 
cory rattso of 8. R. Albbangh \» Y. C. Ammon's 
.™O.to CHRISTie & HUTCHESOIPSr 
GIBBS, LICKLITER & SHOMO, If you have not go and examine the fine display of handsome goods, which they have Just received for thw 
Spring and Summer of 1879 
Itft almost useless to enunierato in detail the good® » they keep for sale; snfflce it to say that they have 
YSa ^ KVrRY ARTICLE TO BE FOUND IN A FIRST- 
l.-. n class ^!JRj^Ag
pj^1J
TA^LOR,NO 
froah and choice and suited to the aeaaon. Alsor 
^ \ / I don't forget to examine the stock of 
WV-1 ■u GENT'S TINE CLOTHING 
BUGGIES, weR Drawers. Underwear, Cnffa, Collarsr 
CARTS, SPOKES, ott. mXB
a4''tcCnytU• 
Prices Lowl Term8 Satisfactory! 
PLEMENTS, WAGON MA- B™". H™..c*U'1""onlc liulldln«' "PP®*"- 
KERS' MATERTATi GENERA!,. "P"" io- CHBISTIE a hctchesow. 
Adm'r; also, the * Undivided out-eleventh Interest of I j?11 location makea it not only very deslra- 
James H. DolHemoyer and Snuan R., hia wife, lb 82 A. 
2 R. and ID P. of Land, lying near Mt. Crawford, bo 
ing the dower interest of Catbarlno Dovel, widow of 
t BUGGIES 
4 - E , 
tuated upon tho Court-honaa Square in the town of TJTTR^ T? A "RMI'Mfl tAaT 
irrieonhnrg, aud heretofore occupied by B. E. Long. KJ liki- 
L.asa slore-Htnrd. The builtUug ia a largo three- B iE S,  - 
ory brick, containing Htqre-rnoin, cellar and ware- T^T^■PQ, TVT A WT? W T A T /^"PMITnAT room on each of tho three Roora, made convouiout by IrliV. i. J-jivl Li HiW Jjiiv Jj* 
a fl rat-clam elevator. The .ocrmil aud third atoriea LY SASH DOORS BLINDS &("! 
are need a. httalneaa ort.-ea. and are ao situated aa to ' ' 
command good renta. The building is In good repair,  >»  
^nd its Ollglb:. location makes it not only very desira- LUMBER rough and dressed alvaye In stock. 
'tWoim 0n° 0f tbe ^ bt'0t l,UHlUCBe •tand• All Wagon. W.krantert for On. Y.ar. 
TERMS -One-third cash in hand, and the resMue Jiar'Uprie-Bhoelng and Blacksmithing promptly at- one aud tVvo years from day of Pale, the pur'ehasor tended to.-^g 
DRUGS, AC. 
ble but really o e of th  very ettt biiKiucBB vt a 
in he towh.
GARDEN SEEDS 
the usual tarino,.. kUomplainanta, 
D. B. ROLLER. 
Comra'r. 
Peter Hile •.  . Defendant. 1 JsiliMH.—uoaia or suit aim brio in nand.anni , «. V.' M,** VIV* V * VJL* J." . * remalndet in one, two and throe Vcara from the daj ^^5 V'8r^ the Circuit Court of Ruokinghaitt. eale, with interest from said day, the purchaaer Th" above itamed parties are hereby notified that in jpyp bonds for tho deferred pnymuntB, with appro^ 
imrauanc. of a decree of ..id Court, rendered In the B„cui.it,, and the title to be rtlalned as ultimate above entitled cause, at the January terra, 1879, 1 will ourltv. D. B. ROLLER, 
proceed at my otllco iu Harrisouburg, Va., on aplO-ta ' * Comm'i 
FRIDAY, THE 2870 DAY OF APRIL. ISTD^  
to oxamiue. ntato and settle the following acoonnte: a ■n a ■■ ■■ a if^wi na ■■ a aa^ i "I. Au account of the real esUU owned by the De- /\ \f fl T.TJ XA KIjD. A C?. 
fondant, Peter Hile, its leu eiinplo and annuid rental ■■ • «o4J W ■aiuwiattul a aaavi vulnn    
"2. An account of the IUdb against the same knd C3 A T TC 
tho order ol thetr priorities. JC \J' JLw iJ flL JLi Jfai4 
"3. Au account of the vendor's Hsu hold by Com- ^ ^ , 
pluiuant it any such there be. ngaiimt the tract of nine T ^ PURSUANCE of n dooreo, rendered hy tho < acres In the bill and proceedings meutloeod. A Court of Rockingbam County. Virginia. 
"4. Any otiier accounts. Ao." the luh of Febrnary, 1879, In tbe case ot Mat! 
At which time and place all parties inUrontod are M- Kil,t,h ***• Margaret E. Brill, I. as Special Comn 
required to ntt nd. aioner in said cause, will proceed on 
Given nndor irty hand, as CommlsRlOBor In Chan- WEDNESDAY, THE 30TH DAY OF APRIL, 187J 
eery uf snld Court, this Mrhdsynf March. :ra. 1o the Und in th. bill and proooedings In i 
T a.w I' » O T> T> FKNDLETON BRIAN, 0. O. causo mentioned, at public aAle nl the front doo John E. & O. B. Holluq p. q.-ap 3-4w. ,be ooart-hnnno of ssid county, for oue-fonrth of 
be soldw 
TER S. Coats of suit and Bale In hand, and tho .. ^     
r i r i  , t   t r  yejtr  fr  t  y of , *"0 and place, I will aell, tinder same 
s . to «\&orGe» » Go&a Iron In U»e in the 
give bonds for the deferrsd pay ents, wltli approved ■1'"ve mo'iHonsd stDre-room. It 1. a pood esfa and 
SHvnrity, aud the title to bo rtlalned na ultimate ae- SSiLi T["' . J" '"'<1 upon the following 
0Uri Va n  1 F TEKM8; A credit of aikty days, for negotiable note well endoraed. 
Ap 3-4w.] C. A. SPRINKEL, Special Com'r. 
A VALUABLE FARM Commissioner's Sale 
FOR SALE. BCc-sm fl 
IN  f a ecree, re ere b  t e Cir- 
cuit i t , i i i , on T s ^ x, tt the llth day of February, 1879, In the caRe ot atbiaa 111 xturrlSOIlDUr^ V ft. 
M. Kiffth vh. ur aret . rill, I, as ecial o mia- 
i r lu s i  s , ill r   
,   , 9, 
'Oommlasloner'M ^ol'too. 
^"^BORGE SAtJFLEY'S, Adm'r, Complainant. 
DAVID ROSS, Ac.,.,..   .........DnrendauU. 
In Chancery lu the Circuit Court of Rockingbam. 
This Court doth adjudge, order and decree, that 
tilts cause bo referred to a Master CoiniLb-Hioaer of 
this Court, with instructions to examine, stale and 
settle the fallowing accounts, to wit: 
I. An account ol tile lions agdusf tho real estate in 
"rt Y VIRTUE OF A DECREE R* NDERED tk THE 
U  J'-» Ohnncery Cauae of N Bprlnknl vs. jjlfi-ed a ii au i ^  aw « n .i j, i ii Sprinkel's, Adm'r, on tho lOth day of Jund, 1876, we t  aell the land In tha hi 1 and prooeadlnRs In said wnli ,, commls.lnuera pppointed for that wUruo.e, cause entluued at pnbliorale nt tba fr-ont door of pmcetid to soil dt pnhllo auctlori, 
th  Conrt-bouso of said county, for oue-fonrth of the .ra.T^«wv ^      
purcliased mmiey in band and tbe balance in one, two SATURDAY; THE 26TH DAY OF ATTRIL. 1879, 
and three years, the purchaser giving bonds with ap at the front door of the Court-boiiflo of Rockltt^linm 
firovod security for the deferred paympnta. hearing county, the real estate in tho bill aud proceedings 
nteroat frofu tbe day of sule, and the title will be re- nlontiouod, consisting of i u h l uc a u
taincd as ultlmute security. This farm is situated w f7i'VT^,TV A S^'FTTT'iSiii STlTJii X . A 
near tho sbenandoah river, abont two and a hAlf or ^4 . „ , , , ^ 
three miles below McOabeyavllIe, and now octJupiad ^ tho town Harrioonburg near tbe B. A O. 
by Magaret R. Brill and family, and couaiatM of V o um611 i a^0 J. P. Efllnger and others. Baia seven acres will b« 
A "FT TTSld alvidetl or sold as a whole Als&. ot saino time aud place, we will offer tho tract of land situated In ChCifit- 
of land with a good Dwelling House and out buildings, lifit Ridge, containing acres, hderrod to iu said 
and is iu good condition and repair. The land ia bill find proceedings. the bill and proceedihgs mentioned aud the order of good and the title Indisputable. 
3.5343 . -OITIIIUS 
Having In onr employ none bnt ® ■■F GBI H w ww BB mm mm 
SKILLED MECHANICS.    
who are thorough maatera of their trade, we are pre^ ^ HAVE RECEIVED MY 8TOCK OF FRESH AND 
pared to GENUINE 
EXECUTE ALL WORK PROMPTLY, VEGETABLE AND FLOWER SEED8# 
and in the best manner, and Which I can recommend as true to name, rrabracinc 
Cauarnillee frfeilSNfaotlon all VBrletles. Foraaloat 
in style, flniah. materiil and workmausbip. Bend for IAMPQ I Al/IC C4n»«n 
prices aud estimates of work. L.. MVIO UFUy OlOrO. 
w. w. gibbs. nBrii^rmc 
REO, W. TABB, Agent, Harrlsonliiirg. BJSaBl I lift Eli 
Jj^My    
T VA2ITU A VOl? C^narontced to be free from all hurtful fngredlanW.- li\oU IIAIaL-Ej. Itbbals and hardens diseased and tender gnms.arraihv 
  defray, enrea aorov in the mouth, speedily ramova» ,Vfc^%TTT> A ntW-KTrrrrk-KT tartar and aenrf, and leaves a pleasant, aromutlo taatw * W XXiXn X in the mouth. Prtpared and sold wholesale and ra- 
il called to the following Tollable Inaurance Corupa- _ 
nles, for which wo are agents: JAMES L. AVIS, Druggist. 
Fire AHMndatlon of Philadelphia, (61 yenrs old), Aasfta ■ ■ » ■ ■.n.- 
Jan. lat. 1878, J? 8,778,449.47 A M 
COMMKUCIAL UMON of LONDON, Asseta Jan. Ut. V IB A U 
1878.... ..j   fSO.OOO.OOO.OO H 1 £1 ■ ^ 
Pennsjlvanta Fire, of Phliidelphla, (53 years old), * m ■ ■ ■ 
AsseU Jan. tat, 1878  $1,704,481.86 *   — 
Home, of New York. (26 years old), AsReta Jsn. let, I have Jnat recenrad the largest slock Wfei'al Soa-^e 
1878,  $6,109,626.75 ever brought to tho Valley. 1 have a good artlol a lor 
Weatchesfer, of New York, (45 years old). AaaetN Jan. J0 W*1* a cake—the largest piece of Soap aver offered 
1st, 1878,  $908,141.97 tor 10 ceDtB- UaH *nd examine my itodk. 
We are preparod to insure property at as low ratet JAMES L. AVIS, Druggist, 
as can be accepted by any ia/e companv.   00  
SOAP. 
their pidorltloB. 
2. Any other account which the CommlsBloner may 
rcuqhlr"! or "T P*rty Iniifeatatt may COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF LAND 
The parties to tbe above entitled causo. and all a x Tixrxrrx x r"' 
others intereHted therein, aro hereby uotidod that I -A--I- Ai^i V xJ-aX-aXia. 
  . T>UKSUANT to a tiecroa of the Circuit Court of FRIDAY, THE 25TH DAY OF APRIL. 1879, Rorkinghsm county, rendered on the llth day 
in my office in Hatrlsonbnrg, Va., as tho time of of Fcbruarv, 1879, iu tho Ohancory 'cause of C. N. 
G. W. BERLIN, Com'r. 
arious aiisra— 
i r ^arp, r r , Rick u n, dig pnlnt- 
ment, an  lieru itar  pre is siti all op 
^ o XT T zr ^ 3 
2£SE AND CATT,-,i: fOWDERS, 
¥12.50 per Ion, delivered iu tbe burn." urnt-to inni tbe ba'ir prav, anti eitlier of 
In onion is strength -eauecmlly for them Incli.toB U to abed p^inararely. Ay- , .. . . ^ l aa ER 8 Hair VinoR will rewtore fuded or cray, til© Ibenniftlic^ At any 18 RU light and red Imir to a rich hmwn or duep 
treui© ^ufifr-rei in the British Isles, blark. us may h« detfired. It flnfteus mid 
1 avirq; dnricp tbiny yoira vainly tried cleansw the acalp, giving- it. a heaUhy action 
the Tarkish hoth, tfalvHtiism and po- "Hnd rsmovea and curoH dandruff and humora. 
4;^.,,, ; r. n« Li By 11 a use f al 11 n tf h a 1 r 5 h check cd, a ud a n e w IiOhb nnu p RsTera in iiineiaole, iinds .1 . M j j j n . . . 1 . . .. \ ffrowth will be produced in all caBes where 
now sjreat relief by eatmjj the cuorons folliclpB are not destroyed or ^landu de- 
©Rcnleut freely, cooked and raw. An cay. Its effects are beautifully hIiowd on 
EDRlish mother strongly reconjmends brashy, weak.or rickly hajp, to which a few 
k weekly irttion of lb© samo pungent npph^doiis will produce the glop« and , i, a, 11 1 u j 4- freslmesft rf youth. UarmleHB aud sure iu bulb, tboroiigbly bolted, ua preventive it8 Operat,ion;it 1b tn<;o>n(>arab!e «h a divm. 
und cure for worms in CDilareii; also. ingi Bud jg especiiilly valued for tbo soft Ina- 
for cold iu the adult "chest." whenever tre and ricbneHa ot tone it iinparlR. It con- 
occasion requires. N. Y. Tribune, tains uoitbpr oil nor dye, and will not soil , , . ' or color white cambric; yet it lasts lone on Dissolve common Stilt in wnter, the b air.tmd keeps it fresb Hnd vieoroue. 
pprinkle the same over your irmnnre. Foil Sale by all Deai.kks. (3 
heap, and the voletile parts of the em- i   „  
luouia will become fixed sells, from If C5 "O" T" 5^ 31 ^ 
their Imving united with mnriated seid HORSE AND CATTLEPnwnr-oo 
«>f the common salt, and ihe sodn thus /Sfey O u
liberated from the suit will quickly nb- ^,1 
sorb carbonic ticid, forming enrhonate 
of soda; thus yon will retain with your 
manure the ammoniA that would oth- 
erwise fly away, aud yon have a new oote or prevent niaeeeot" 
uud importnut agent uitrodneed, viz: • fw,ur?^pw!r.SfaSSl&^tS'5.°*"^ 
the carbonate of sodn, which is a pow- 
erful solvent of all vegetable fib.e. *£!!£,lo^ytn, 
A. Coindet writes to tbe American ^!^<!<j™t»<s>tfP"C€nL,aoaiiiaicctti<i>KM(;riira 
Agricullurid that procured t.f Wm. jaro^a"ETO" 
31. (vHison (125 Chambers street, N. g2^ei^Lcr*"WMelT* ^Tl"A°Tl0*- 
Y.,) the Feed of Pearl Millet, sod bow niviua.foutz.Proprietor, 
• d it in a yard in Montreal. The soil maltiiiooe.iot 
was rot mntinreii, and the yard had "ZI T I IT ; :' 
the sun for only two hours in the day. KeaaV MlXeQ Paillt 
lie sowed May 20, and on July 15, it " 
being five feet high, he cut it; he cut lTATINi?fM^DE AnRANOEMKHTa witu cue . . • -»»- . i ••ii, XX inanufAc-turorB (if uniueroua brHiiilB ol Ktvudy lipniu on bepteinber 10, the neipbt he- Mixed Palnta. 1 am tbereby enabled to supply any 
inf* wiv fpflf nnJ o iro in /•?» OrtfnKn** 1 kind dpaiietl, and I do not besitaU to any, at »•< low JDg SIX teet, a a agai on Uctoner 1, pncoa.« th.y wu La pi-oonrad noywlmre. I wiah lo 
when Ihe stalks were Dine feet in call particulur Utu-nticni to MttHury'8 Rullroad Culorn 
ItAtrvLf ?ir« ofBkrf.ko K^.tK a,1<I l-lquiti FaintH. which urp regarded hi tlie Lobt in JieiRht, nir. Uoinnet Qtntes tbRt Doth tbe uorid. hnvlug b«-en in tbemafket for over fiGofU 
Jii« borseB and cows were very food of ^tarH- w" Rnwauu-e them to be as reiirescufe*. ...... , J 1 he mannfttctii rcrs. John W. Mnenry A: Uon, am wefV I lie nnuel, grOGU or OTy. known and of good Btauiling thrvmgluut the whole 
T 1 i, i„ 4 ooantry haviuu leeo engaged in puint munufaoturr I liltely Dsn R Due Cf'W thBT, mffer for the punt forty yearB. Call and r-xaiaiue specSinentr 
rftlvintz, ffftve bloody milk. I had lh« u,Jt' ®0'orB L)(i»re ynrc'mKing. aiul I will gUHrantuo 
, J KV U,UUU'J . " * . T 1 r°e SHtiofaotioo, at tho old ostubliahea sCand of calf buck the cow. As it did not take l. h. ott. 
nil her milk, we had to put >fe yn the w can supply you also, with the wads 
pwill lab. She CODtinned to ffive x. worth, Longman & Martinez^ PVeparort Honsa 
LLvrk.l^ •viflL A-.*. ,x,.ft,-,.- t PaiAts aB low us they can be purchased at any other I loody milk for over three wefKS. I eNtabliHliuieatin th&Valley. L. H. OTT. 
t hought we should have to lose the ——r-j  
flim M (fawtipfil 
1'iad heard that saltpetre was good. I viUllUl tlllli \j tlOurrulll i 
thought I wonld Uy it. I dissolved, IjAKOE AND well-sklecteu stock of 
pernapH, ore ibirLl Of R teaspoonfnl, r\, GooflM in my line hnve Jimt been received, from1 
und mixed it in a warm bran mash, .'I'l «iwut. j.f f«..toriuK, ail m whiuii cau »na - t , will be Mild lower than you buy them atony other Three or fonr days after 1 asKea my Miabiiehinem. Komo 
loan if tba toilk looked nnv better. \i«„ -c o..j. 
"Ob," said ho (being a FronchsDnn,) NSff fflld BG3l!itlfnl Styles'Of GOOdS 
it is al! white now. At all events, wtnb.niinwn. Afowuioranf Uh>.b cheapcHfNA 
we had no more bloody milk from her. tea wcrrsharoju«tcom«in. oaiiaua«ec. 
t u .. .1 . . . Umpactfully, I would not say that the saltpetre , . 
cured her. bnt Uie case is just aa I J. A LOcWENBAGH, Aflt. 
stale.— Weekly Globe.   
Manure from the poultry house is Pj.A.i'J'OS V 
valuable for any crop. It mav be * 
spread on grass very fbinlv-abont fwo SETE^1' f,)r;COKD HAND n Tiro • , , /•• • . /-v rough good order, for sale low lor cash. Cal barrels per acre being sufJioient. One on or adaraaa 
way to get it fine ia to spread it on the IVW IT VrtT W 
barn floor and tlirosh it with a flail, ' ' ' ' 
1 nt a wet ch.th should be tied around '»"«<»■» > att- Crrtw fcyr.E. Va- 
• he mouth aud nose while this is being "NiTVa-XXtecL 
^'1 A or ifl ywva olit, to l.arn tba r>mi? TTn-l- 
The finest wheat in the world is a-"! aw.i wmo w,ii r«oinu«>ndrd. li.r. Kim. ,, , • ■»■• . « knowledge of Uih Latin language aud willing to Barve prnwu m Jiarhury and J^cypt, n fact iohryaara. Ai»piy i<» l. u. oit. 
v hich has alwavs existed and always — ' 
Will, on ae  Of climatic influences. 3 'roMAT08' ^ »• «»" >c>c- 
The iScolch is tbe poorest. pried rEAciiKB, n te. p.r is. _ .... IMol-S very niso, 11c. per lb. 
PnrenipH are used very inncli in new pbunes, »c. p.rib. 
France for fattening meat entile and oxo. A.myebs4co 
hogH. Sieiiitiing or hoiliug them is1 1 aofnt koh f. o. MKROB * co'S. SEApt 
- i..... .1..   11 • n 0 ' • Mlxa I I*a'nt», whl di aro vatranitd t«» rovAr «p ftlOtltfl.Y r^TOinflieDilea, tepccitllly for innch ■urlacn, and u« Uuruhla km anv ft^sdy 
fcwiue and poullij. ' ^ rsmts a Ui« n* u.. 
taking the foregoinc Mooouate, when aud where thoy 
will attend and protect their reapective interoats. 
Thov are tnrthor uotlRfd by tho trrtriM of decree tho 
publication of this notice for fntir aucco nive weeks 
In one of tho uewspapora in HurrlHouburg. Va., is 
equivalent to poaoual service on them and each of 
thum. 
GlVan under my hand, as Commissioner in Chan- 
cery of said Court, this 2Kt)i of jMnrch, 1H79. 
PBNDLETON BRYAN, C.C. 
J. r.. k 0. B. Roller p. q.—ap 3-4w. 
OommlMHloner's ^Toli^e* 
JAMES HUFFMAN Complainant 
vs. JAMES H. DOFFLEM DYER, &c Defendants. 
In Chtthoofy iu the Circuit Court of Rockinghnm. 
The Court doth adjudge, order and decree that this 
cauHH be referred lo dhe of tho Master Gommfssionors 
t f this Codht with iufitrUctious to examine. State and 
settle the following accounts, namely—(extract from 
decree at January Term, 1879): 
J. An account of the liens sgninst the real estate sold by tho Defendant, Jatriea If. Doffiemoyer, to the Com- 
plainant Jinneg Hufiiuan. which are liens Upon tho 
steam saw mill aud fixtures. 
2. Any other accounts which any party interested 
inny require or Ihu ComtuisKioner may deotn of im- 
portance. 
Tho parties to the ahovo entitled cause, and nil 
others intprested therein, are horoby notified tiiat I 
have fixed on 
THURSDAY. THE 1ST DAY OF MAY. 1«79 
at my office in HarriH<>nlinrg, Va., oh tho tllne aud 
placo of Uklng the foregoing scconuts. at which said 
tiinn and sll parties interested are required to 
appear and do what Ih neceimary to protect their re- 
Bpectivo intereat. 
Given under ray hand, as CommisBioner in Chan- 
cery. thin 4th day April. IH79. 
FENDLETON DRY AN, C.C 
JdxiN E. & O. B NoLLtn. p. q.—ap 10-4t. 
VIRGINIA , TO WIT: IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE 
of the Circuit Court ot Rockiughain Couutj, 
on tho Hist day of March, A. D., 1879, 
Ed. 8- Conrad, Adm'r, d. b. u. c. t a. of A. B. Irlck, 
deceased   ..Complainant. I 
vs. 
James 9, Leo and J. A. Loewenbach Defendants. 
IS? CH.VNOEttY. 
Tho object ol this suit is to enforce a vendor's lien 
on town loin in Uarrisonburg, Va., for $210. with iu- 
tercst Iron] January 1st, 187'». 
And atlidavit being made that the Defendant James 
8. i.ofe Is a mm rosidout of the State of Yiriduia, it is 
ordered that he do appear liere within one mouth 
after duo publicntion of this Order, a cl answor tha 
PlalntilTH bill or do what Is fieCMbsary to pTOtoel his 
interest, and that a copV of tlfia Order bo published 
ouce a wcPk for four miccessivc weeks in the Oio 
Commonwkalt n, a newspaper published in Jflurrifem- 
burg. Va.. and another copy thereof posted at the 
front d'wrr of tho Court-honse »»f tblH county, on tha 
first daj' of the nest term of the County Court of said 
county. Taste: 
J. H. SHUE, 0. C. 0. R. C. 
Yancet k CdnraD- p. q —upJ-iw. 
BLACK OAK BARK! 
1W1LL BUY GOOD BT.ACK OAK BARK that is properly token shd cured according to the fol- 
lowing dim tlous, aud PAY CASH for It. at the rate of 
FIVE DOLLARS PER CORD 
of 128 feot measuremont, delivered at my ills In 
Winchester, Va , and Four Dollaia di ears at any point 
on th»- the H. A O. RuMroad from Hancock to Staun- 
ton; hut the cars inn t bo CARE ULLY and CLOSE- 
LY' piletj umi FILLED FULL—all tho-t cun be gottena In thclu—iu order to suvh IVelgiit aud cartage hero 
Beery vs. "Henry Frazler. I shall proceed td sell to tha 
highest bidder, iu front of the CouA-honse of aald 
county, 
ON SATURDAY, THE 26Tll, DAY OF APRtL, lBi9 
The land in the bill and proceedings raenttuned. oon- 
sisfing of Soreuteen <»Me-Ua.ir Acres, situated 
at Liuville in said county^ TERMSi-4-Eunngh iu hand to pay the doata of suit 
uud sale, and the balance in equal pfiytueuts at six. 
eighteen and twenty-four mouths, with interest from 
day of bale j the purchaser to execute bonds with ap- 
proved security and a lien to be retained nn ultimata 
security. CHA3. T. O'FBRRALL, 
Commissioner. 
O'Fkuuall Ai PATrrosoN atty. [apr8-tB 
TERMS OF SALE:—Costs of suit find sale to be 
cfieh, and the reinaiuder in thered equal annual pay- 
ufents from day of Sale.purchaser to give bond with ap^ 
pToVcd peisousl security for deferred payments, 
aud title to be re tallied until the whole of purchase 
ukoney shall be paid. 
JOHN E. ROLLER, 
TV. B. LUHTY, 
fipr 3-4 w.)  Commissioners. 
Commissioner's Sale 
PURSUANT TO A DECREE OP THE CIRCUIT 
Court of Rockingtlfira county, rendered at tho 
Jauunry Term. 1879. in the Chancery cause of Hettie 
V. Ritchie vs. John J. jJilier et al. I shall, on SATUR- 
DAY. THE 19th DAY OF APRIL, proximo, sell at 
the front door of the Court House, in Hurrisonhurg, 
The House and about 7 Acres of 
Valuable Land, 
TOTC'I^TFH octupied and owned by the late J. N HltOblo. situated it V> irfc fcnz IIM 1 a at Dale EntHrprise. three tbrtes west of HariTsouburg. P„. This is a most fertile and desirable Lot. admirably UR8UANT TO A DECREE OP THE CIRCUIT adapted for garden or truck patch, aud cdnvhnient to 
Court of Rockinghnm County rendered «t tho HatTisonbwrp by a good road. 
January Term, 1H79, in tho Chaneery cause ot Keen A TLRM8 OF SALE.—One-fourth cash, the residue Haggerty vs. O. P. Helpheuatlue, I shall, as Special iu one, two, and three vears, tho purchufer giving 
Commissioner iu said causo, offer lor rent, for a period bonds bearing jntercat from the day of sale, with good 
of five years. If it require that term of lease to aatisly pcrfimaal aecni ity lor tne deferred payments, the title 
tho decree of the Court, at the front door of the Court retained Uhtil the purchaee money is paid. 
House, in Harrloouburg. on SATURDAY, THE 19xh PoHsesslmi given in Mhy, except a small pfiteli of 
DAY OF APRIL, proximo, tho wheat, which rtaorved. 
Mouse SiTKl T^crt mh^.to g™0'^rcFonSnf^*L. 
owned and now < ccupled by tha defendant, and situ DDIYI A TC O A I C 
a ted on tlie east side of Gorman street, south of Wes T Oil V A I La O ALt^. 
Market, near the Bridge. I 
TERMS OF RENTING.—Cash sufficient in hand to nC A Ml toV PgftniCPTilVP 
01Vi' ""tmiut.. *t wBU-li .aid I 'ieiwinK'th^VfjaidHnco'aunliiilly^'t'bli ^ ^ VLKT 1' V6 
CHARLES E. HAAS. three miles eaKt of McGaheyHVille, containing rah20-t9 Sy«Anul Commisitioaer, ^ ji * 
C-/OHi22ilSSS.OH.®3P S k5i£8>A.d The ftirm is ins high state of Culti-hrilon. turf bae on P It a good tenant Uynse, large barn, and a young and XIR9UAKT to drcrco rendered iu tho Chancery thrifty orchwrd. It is a very desirable farm—crops 
cause of Vnlentinu & Franklin, icc., vs. Isaac well and is wed watered. 
Prtid, Ac.* at tho January Term, 1879, *,( tho Circuit Wo will aell this farm nt a fair price and upon easy 
e b K
ti i I 
 
I S n.>■<<-* si ic
c i  
 o h ai v  
sHt .  
n lds up*y the plaintiffs' costs at law, costa of suit. in. equity 
P: ,
S 4ci Bs n  
^2?QXM TD1Tfk  Si£ ,11a  a eulti-
.«nl rc.i n e «»f e nffj
Court ot Rockingbam County. I will sell ut public terms. W. H. Yanhey. who lives about Utroe milbfi uuetiem, at the front door of the Court-house in Har- 
risonburg, <.u SATURDAY, THE 3d DAY OF MAY, 
now ocfftipied by Col. Robert Johnston The shove us to terms. 
property will bo sold us a whole, or the lot will bo di- 
vided U» suit purchasers. 
TERM8—Coats of suit and sale lu hand, and tho re- S-A^ILiIED OIF1 
iraiuder in one, two, three und four years Irom day hi asle, the fpurohascr to give bonds'therefor, with ap »• m/^TTTUT T\ "Y*^ r\ TY Tl TY nYTT* I 
proved seenmy, hearing interest from i ate, aud tuo III W 1\ riAllrrin I Y I 
titlfi to be retained aa ultimate securitv. J-V/ f » J-l X Xll vy X XJ Xu X X • aplO ts JOHN E. ROLLER. Comrn'r. 
 We will offer for sale at, public auction, 6n FRIDAY. 
COMMISSIONER'S GALE. PTiTp qtT AWT ♦# n 1 ^ ^ 4 At <^1 ia. ItX C3L XLa O ti UR3UANT to a decree rendered in tho Circuit 
Court of Uockinghum county in tho chancery slinateti on ^Xaln Street;in the south end of Harrison- 
cause of John O. Cootes for fc., vs. Bushii Heavner, burg, and recently occupied by Dr. Tatmn. This 
Ac., ut the January term. 1879. I will sell at public property will make a most deshable home, and wdl 
auction ot the front door of tho Court house, iu Har- 8"^ liberal terms. Parties wishing to ex- 
risouburg, on amiue the premises can apply to G. G. Grattun. 
SATURDAY. THE 3RD DAY OF MAY, 1879, aplO-ts  HURST, POHNELL & CO. 
a tract of 40 acres of land, lying iu Brock's Gap. on -vv^rvmt « a mr 
the Lille Shenaudoah rlvtir, adjoining the lauds of f 
George Miller and others, being the same laud pur- v-y i ^• chased by William Heavndr from one Hess. ——— 
TERMS:—Costs of suit and sale in hand, the ro- Ot 'RTTTTlnlnffr!. TaOT1^ 
tiainder In three equal annual instal m»nts. with in- x v* 
terest fn>m tho day of sale, the purchaHer to give in Jonea' addition. Terms easy.. 
bonds with approved Becifrity uud the title ti> he re- UHA8. T. O'FERRALL, 
taincd jh ultimate aecurily. O. B. ROL1 ER. AplO-lm Attorney in fact for Mrs 0. A. Jones. 
anvil 18 1S78- tf W. B. k C. A. YANCEY. 
, i^ar. ! T*n, if Forrta'aPorwdora are use*! la time. 
FcuSaT^Uortwlli'^ T I . iapsrlany Tarkeys, w «ih xwwi. uf- j tqw n o ftFontzli Powders Wit* increoaa the qnanfihr ^nr.lTk rec i n iend cream twenty p« cent* and o^irr ih.> LaUcr lira 
X'onta's Powders wffl cure or pTw.vnt almost snuty FI E LL RS PER C R  ■kxsuaaa that ilf rscaand Cattle are bdr lo, 
wlI*:c'01T ^28 feot meaaurement, delivered at my ip 11 la in •wu&vojywiicre.^^ _ Wlm heslfic, Va , aud Fonr DollaiatAi ears at any point 
X FOUTZ. Proprietor. B ailr
J^ALTIAIORX'w JtfdL o mu H
—  — l a Lfl a  
•pa -v Tl/T' -i -pk • . i n a e frei h e
Reaay ixed raint, ^ ^ 
DIRi CflONH;—Uoinmence talcinj? tho Dark aa soon 
HAVING ADE ARRANGEMENTS WITH the na it will peelwell—run freely -aud Hi sure to take 
imnufa -t rcrs o num s ands Rea the bark from the upper part of the free aud limbs, i s h b»r tho yowig b»rk is more fleshy and bettor thstr the 
kiutl dealietl, aud i d9 not heaitaU to any, atas low i old bark, whteh is mostly ross; thn bark should not 
prices as they can ho procured any lunc. I witfh to 
call particulur uttvntion to asury's Ruiiroad Colors 
and Liquid Paints, which are regarded as the boat in 
the worl , a in  been In t e ar et f r er flticru 
(li  G. t u kf . Hn an sH ,
uw e r ., t t  r t r . . I ill soli t li  
II C C a cti  at t e fr t r f t e rt se, i  ar- 
' ersDAtr 3 4 riBo r ,  
—   ' _ .
-r^-r V /^-rw x-v 4 tv t-v 4 a tract of 40 acvSs of land, lying lu rock's ap, on 
L<T A MT< I \ A (Z Tj A XJ T< I t  ill rl tir, j i i t l f Ij I » r\ \ J f\ V_/JcX.ijb I J /"\ (Ij f\ J  
e  
I IM, IHJ f. OE , 1! H b « TERMK:—Cost, of suit aud saJo In Land, the ro- 
a rAA o p T»nuiaer In three equal annual instal mffiits. with in- 
cl r i o *erHt;t f^°l Ue P8,e' 11,0, pwrcbaser to give H t l o o  
apr 10-tw.] 0' 13 Comu'iBBtouer. 
a a ip 11 a i " ■■ ■ ^a . 
uebo . u  sou S SALE, 
t n tbv ». . il M e t 8 ^ I h  g^URSUANT to a decree rendered In tbe Circuit 
o fr ST Court ol Rooklngham county. In the Chancery 
u fi n d * ofiiue of J. W. Marshall Ac. vs. Harvey T. Smith, Ac , 
which are so much per car, whether the car contains Jantiary term, 1879,1 will sell at public auc- 
mucb or Rtfla. Hou. the front door of tho Court House, at Hurri- 
I ;' -Com k g e aonburg, Virginia, 
 well t ci u ON SATtfBDAY, THE ZttD DAY OF MA 5" 1879' 
t  r  fr t  r rt f t  fr  n li , « smni nf aK^n* 7-. 4^0170 r^or, 
Li li mtnu harr Hi-bLj u U e Uan ° v L C. A 1
("'r. 80 "f 
Lur »Mi a n.M naa s « fc Ba . 0.' I"?d 
be brokau Kb too mncli. and mnsl be of uvoru^u „ ^ county, sml tho 
thickness- as [im b'laTy butt 1 srk h, itself will nut be . Ssmuul LHlubort aud otbern, 
bonuht at full Ttrlce. TI1K mmilDE (1TTHE BAHK r.n,-infw f C •
ll» 
AtUoT A!.WATS 11E KEPT UP. A (rood way ie to fe^i from (r,s U,!v r "hono InBtuHmoiitn wltli lu- 
rest one end on the loR, with outside up, wliloh will woS^_',°vS . m.oJ'' i P
urctnBer to give 
preveut Its eurlluu, also protest tho inside from the 8ud »be tIPe.Lo he "" 
waather. Which bring tho part used, umst be kept  ^ Xtlmoto secuilty. O. B. ROLLER, 
bright anti not allowed to get wet or mould, which upr.KMw Commisaiouer. 
t  ast t  h*. ll u r i:jum o im s lUjureH its Btreuqlh and color, Ibo all-important part*, 
and colora before Mvrchaaiug. and I will gUHrantue 'r,in roust not be brought iu until curhd 
satiofaction, at tbe old oHtablished stand of enough to stack up closely—nor when; wet or damp 
L. H. OTT. 'or ft 1:01 keep—an we hate to pSe it when re- 
IGAN SUPPLY VOU ALSO, WITH THE WADS I 
rt ,  k rtinezes re red u e : raiAtn as low as they can be purchased at any other 
eatablishment in the- alley. . . TT. 
Tho Dark m h o fe WA© ® fflvTH1' AT) A T T1 
o a u U UlY. I LJK. tYr\ I ■ H. 
for It will nut keep as we bate to pSo it hen re- uVukmi m vaiV M/uakXaAiia 
"winchestor. V».,r<ib.2e, 6 N [ito's'im J "v^^ble'" 0f ",e ®1# Ter'dMtrabl» """J 
HEAD 1 KEAD1! READ!! 
iaa ei 
A. H. WILSON, 
WflUlcIlts mrcU IlnrnewA—>Ialcei*, 
IIARlWSOSBUtia, VA.% 
A LARGE AND "WELL-8KLEOTED (HTOCK OF
ods i li  a  fna  i ,  
factories and ageuk# of factories, all ot which can and 
ill ho »*old lo er than you buy the at ouy other 
eau l s m nt H
ew sli ea f l t l  o oo s 
ill e eho .  f  m re of those CHEAP CHfN  
TEA 98TTei have just come In. Call aud sec. 
Respectfully, 
I E g
mar 27 J      
PIANOS. T 
V RAL SE N - PIANOS, TN HO 
t
on or oddreea 
WM. IT. FOLEY, 
iun'23 nm 3111 • C ru vir#<yr<i, Va- 
"W cvxxtod 
h»>y 1^ 16 vears d In Isn e Drn* t> »»ihhs; niuhI come well ret'Oinuiendrd, hnve aome I 
Kno l  f the ti  l  n  illi  t  ser  
 ye *. p l to L. U. OIT.
O Mb RANKED TO OS, No. X, ONLY 10c, ©> PER CAN 
DRIED PEACQBS, 6 aed 7r. per Ih. 
" " peeled ce 2 IhNF.W PRUNES, »c. ar lb. 
mo hi 3 G10. A. MVEB* k CO 
> V AUKS r Ktm K. O. H K A- CO'  RK. DY
lie I Pa nts, whi ah art* vat-rsntttl to rover as 
mu aw  fa re  prove s dur b e sa Rea
Mixed PiiUta .u iht IU Li . p.*tfuPr. k L. U.CIT. 
HA8 JiiRt received from Baltimore aed Now York 
the largest and best aasortmunt of 
9ADDLES, COLLARS* HARNESS, 
and Saddlers' Trlmitttogs. ever broughrt to thlfi mar- 
ket and which he will sell InvMtr than anv denier iu 
the Valley. .SA DDLKS from $LU0 up; BUttGY HAR- 
NJ5SS from $8 00 to $50.00, aud all oilier goods in 
proper i ion. 
ASI-CaII and examine for yourself miff compare my 
prices with ihoBft of ottaera. I will WHOLESALE to 
MERCHANT MILL, 
sllmt'll Ott Nsrtb Hirer, comoiandibg tbe wbnl, 
.tr.ani m the motor power, aud knowu as the MT. 
CHaWFOBD MKftCHANT MII.L8 property, with 
throe pairs ot Burrs oue Cbopner and Corn Gru.bar, 
wltb oapaclty for turulug out from forty to lorly-DAe 
barrels of flour per day. Oonrfortable mlll'-r's hoiiav, 
stable, eicelleut pnrdsu, ami S tmcl 3-4: ncrett 
Oi « athicbed. Afiy ono desiring to pur- cbaee or reut cau do ao hy cAllimt ou tho undersluued ■t hie bnuie ffl Mt Crawford. Va. 
rosr 27-tf.l UEORQE HISEB. 
Public Rental. 
XlFURBUANT to a decree rendered in the Circuit Jt Court of Rot kiughniA rtounty, in (he chancery 
oatfre of Robert Palmor'tr Executor va. Wfillam L.* <tlntan nr tlta luixmM.. lor-rt t it, .. . a tho country Saddle and Harneaa Makers fit city whole- Bfifeman, nt the JNunnry term. 1879.1 will rent at 
sale prices which will leave thein a folr profit. I keep public artction, at the front dbor of the Court House, 
on hand everything lu their line, with m full stock ol ON SATURDAY, THE 19TH DAY OF APDIL, 1879, 
Saddlere' Hardware and Trimtnings, IZnJfwunVmVf'tllm. The'liw'o^'iiliwabout 0 one acre of land. 
at lowest pricop. jRrl.fvarymen and the public will TKKMS:—Costa of suit and rental iS» band and the 
find In my ntork Ijip Kobea, Blankets, Whips, etc , of rerostnder iu equal semi-annual inetallnicats the 
all qusllUes at bottom prices. purohaaer to give bonds With approved aecurltv the 
j»#-Thankful to alV for past patronage, I reapectful* flrbt bond falling due iu aU months 1 rom day of 
ly a*k a oontineauce, being detarmiued to-keep a anp- rentoL O. B. ROLLER ptv to meet any bikI evor>' demand, both of home and apl* 10-2W.J Coiomlsaioner 
. northern mauufactwre. uud invite all to call where .   they can have their choice "  —  ' ~ 
iVfis'ltemeiuher the old stand, nearly opposite the ^ TkT a • 
Lutheran Church. Main Jtreet, HarriHonhurg, Va. JL c&/jKO J\ O 
novl A. H. WILSON. 
TO PEHBONB CONTEMPI.ATINQ BUILDING OR 
FAINTING. 
Ili«v« tho InrKoat stuck nf ivimluw fllau, of all 
"laoa, in town, uuil also Putty, wbleh It will b« tu 
yoor intrrusl to isill ami' rules befuro purubaatui, at 
tb. old catabltabod aUud of L. 1I UTT 
Garden seeds 
Warrantod Krrab and lUllabl. at 
John S. Lewis', Bank Row. 
Bank Row! S 
THE PLACE 
To Buy Groceries or Sell Produce. 
CALL ON TOUR TRIED FlilBND, 
J no. S. Lewis. 11SZ*Z ra-asrwL^" 
YANCEY k CONRAD. 
West Market Street. 
Harrisonburg, Va. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
AN IMMENSE 8TOCK OF FURNITDRK 18 NOW 
BEING RECEIVED AT 
j. GASsevsAtrs 
tv t fi^Tei' i R v*
10 cents a cake tho largest piece of Sofcv aT^r offered • 
for 10 cents. Call and examine my stock. 
J S . IS, ruggist. 
BUTTERCOLOR 
It gives a pure, rich color, and adds greatly to Ihe 
value of Ontrer. It imparts no taste ot snvell. Is para, 
permanent and economical, and &S harmless as sail. 
For Male at 
JAMES L. AVIS' Drug Store. 
COAL OIL 
I keep on hand West's 110 degree real Oil, anfib 
Wont's Aladdin Oil. If yon want Pare Coal Oil, glv* 
me a call 
JAMES L. AYIS, Druggist 
M1TURE STORE, 
below tho farm, will take pleaHuro iu showing the 
Bamo to any me deulriny to parchase. C. A. Yaucey, IK'"!), tl'e HoiiMe und Lot tutuatad In the town of Har- at hi* office lu Hairlrtonhurg, will famish pferaona de- 
risouhurg, adjoinIng Oapt. W. 8. Liu ty aud othera, Hiring to purchase with all the information necessary 
On EAST-MARKET Street, 
THB ESTABLISHMENT RECENTLY OPERATED 
BY R.O. PADL. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY I 
Fnrnitiirfi Cteancr tlian Eyor! Call aM 
Scele wlienyou Come to Tom! 
MY STOCK C0MPRT8KS 
OHAMRKR SUITS. PARLO't SUITS, DRESSING 
ROOM SUITS, OFFICE FURNITURE, 
ALU COMPLETE AN!» OF LATEST STYLES. 
Also. BUREAUS, CHAIRS. TABLES. DRESSING 
CARES, ROCKING CHAIRS. WARDROBES. WHAT- 
NOTS. HAT RACKS. WASH STANDS, BKDSTEAD®, 
SPRING BEDS. LOUNGES. STOOLS. CHILD'S TA 
BLE AND ROCKING CHAIRS. MATTRESSES. &c. 
YOUNG MARRIED COUPLES 
who are about to go to Houaekeeping will flud in thfa 
EBtftbliBhment everything in tho Furniture line they 
waut. 
MY PRICES ABE THE I.OWK.ST—CONSEQUENT- 
LY MY TERMS ABE STRICTLY CASH. 
Give me a cull before purchftaing. Respectfully, 
«T. OASSM-XlVp 
Shcceasor to R. C. Paul. 
"THE 0RI6INAL & ONLY GENUINE 
••Vibrator" Threshers, 
W2TB UPBOTBD 
MOUNTED HORSE POWERS* 
And Steam Tbrealier BosIum. 
Hade onlj bj 
NICHOLSj SHEPARD & CO., 
BATTUS CBEEK, BaOBU 
I am Sole Agent for Rockingbam Coiyity for the sale 
of the only Strictly Pure Mixed Palnta in the market. 
They have boon uaert in great qu utities in Harrlaon- 
bnrg. and other portious of Rocklngham Couoty, and' 
have proven thomsolveB auporlor to LKAD AND OIL- 
OU ANY OTHER PAINT SOLD. Cull and see the 
teatimoniala from it e great number of people in this 
Oounty who have used it For u«Io only at 
JAMES L. AVIS' Drug Store.- 
marchfi  
NEW DRUGSTORE 
JOSEPH H. SHUE. 
(DR. J. 8. IRWIK'S OLD STAND. SIBERT BUILDw 
ING, HARRISONBURG, VA.,) 
Rcapvctfully inforuiH the public that he has recently 
purchased an entirely new stock of 
Pure lirugs, Medicines, Chemicais, 
PATENT MEDICINES. OIL8, AND LAMP OOOD1, 
GENERALLY, 
WHITE LEAD. 
LINSEED OIL. AND 
PAINTERS' MATERIAL. ALSO. A SELECT ASSORTMENT OF CIGARS, 
SMOKING AND ( HEWING TOBACCOS. PFPRS, lK>., 
SPIoES. WINDOW GLASS. NOTIONS. AND 
FANCY &OODS GENERALLY. 
We invite apeolel attention to our now stock, whleh 
' ha* been carofrilly selected, aud warranted to tw 
strictly pure and reliabla. My son. Mr. EDWIN Eot 
SHUE, who hsa ao long and favorably known t-* 
th" people of thia aoctiou. wi>l have entire charge of 
the buaiueas. and-etfll give hi* strictest attentloa to 
Pbyaiciami' FiescrPptiona and ccVopoundlug Family 
Reclpoa. 
With the nfiattranne that our gocNa and prices wllll 
compare favorably With eny other etmilar esUbllsh- 
meut any whti44. i solicit a share of the pnblie pa-' 
tronage. 
maj lfi-ly JOSEPH H. SEUK. 
XSTXBIdlftfUED 1848. 
HO It NEB'S I 
Fmraiait sun. 
Wltlx Which any farmer eau make m 
kla owax fertillzera. 
CHEMICALS 
Ani other materials for making 
HOME FERTILIZERS. 
H.rUte Potnab, Kalalt, Bulptaate Sod*, Platter, 
PuraTlan Ouano, Oil TItrloI, 
Nitrate Sudt, Dried Blood, 
Ulaealred South Carolina, Ubr.*laed Buw Bane, 4a., 4e. 
X full .nptMjr of PURE MaUrlnl. alw.j. on 
hand and'for ..In nt lowest market prioee. 
Formnlee for homo manipuUtioo.eetlmatee 
ee to eoet, and InformaUan regarding mixing, 
4a., oheerfullf given. 
HORNEK'S 





'OSest in America." 






SEND FOR CIRCULAR. 
Joshua Homer, Jr.,&Co., 
Cor. Bonly't Wharf and Wood St., 
ItAI.TIHOCtK, BID. 
Hats. smiMO dtM.rji jl'ht uprf-rtrn, 
b; ..U. bbllZLU hkO.t. 
THK SI.tehleM Gmln-Hnvlng, Tina-' fisTtng. aua Monay-fiarlDS ThrMbtn ot flits day bu4 f eneratton. Boyond all Blvalry for Bnpld Wotk, BsfW fssi OUMiaff, and for Berlaf flrmla from WMtagv. 
a RAIN Rnleera will not Hnbralc ta tha •normoos waaUgs of Ormtn A iu* Infsrior work douo bv 
| Iks oUmf maohiuM, wbsn ooco postoU oa Um diOdivao^ 
rIB BNTIBB Thrashing Ex.onaea (ani oftsn S lo S Tlmos iliat amount i oan bo nuulo bv I bo Kxtra Grain BAVBO by thaa* Improvad lUcfilas^i 
MO Reralvlng Shnfta Inalde tha Saaaw rator. Kntlrsly froa from Boators. Ptekors, lUddlss, aadallsach tlin*-waalln» and sraln-waatlus compti- oatlons. Psrfactly adaptad to all Klada and OoDdltlooasC •rain, Wat or Dry, Long or Btaort, Baadod or Boaad. 
NOT only Vjatly Baparlop Ibr Wheat,1 OaU. Barlsy, Bya, and Ilka OraUa. but tba oabY Sao- eaaofal Tbraahar in FJax, Timothy, MlUat, Clovar, and Ilka Baads. Baqnlraa no ** auaohmaau " ar " rabattdias '* to afiaaca from Grain lo 8a*da. "j 
MARTBIiOUB for fllmplloItT of Portas1 mains laaa than ano-half tho usual Balta and Gaara. Kaksa ee Uttarlaga or BeaUarluga. 
FOUR BUna mt tiopmtmvn Made, mar- Ins from bis to Twalva Uoraa siaa, and two atyUa ad Mowtad Horaa Fowara So match. 
STK4H Fewer Thnahen a Baeclaltr. A sysolal slaa fiayaralor mada haproaaly far jftaam Bo war. 
OUR Unrlraled Steam Threaher Bb. slnat, with Yalmabla ImprovaBanis and DlstlnaWra FaaUwas, far bayoud any other make or klad. 
IN Tharongh Werkmanahlp, Eletraat I nuUh, Barfactloa of Parta, Coiaploiouoaa of fequlpmoot, * ata., omr "TiaaaToa" Thraaber Owtflu are Inoaimparahla. 
F2^xitoiSBka^.J!aJ?safag 
HEADQUARTERS 
FOR SEWING MACHINES. 
IKERP on hand a general aeBonment of SEWING 
MACHINES, and have arraugvmenta with the com- 
1856. RSTAblishbd 1856. 
LUTHER H.OTT 
DREJtiUIST) 
NKW LARGE DRUG BUILDING. MAIN BT.. 
HAERISONBURG. VA. 
RESPECTFULLY infoPme the public,and BapeoUliy 
tho Medical prnfeBsion, that ho bad in Biovev- 
tnd is couutautty ruceiviug large additiona to hto 
superior stock of 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDICI NEB, 
WMle Lead, Paiitsrs' Mora, Oils lor Paiatlit, 
LUBltlOATINO AHD TAKWKRM' OILS, 
VAENISHESy DYES> PUTTY, SPIOES, 
tvis do w auaa, 
Votlons. Fancy Article. Ac.. Ac, 
1 otter for sole a large aud well eelectofl aaaortment 
eml'raaing a varied stock, aU warranted of tbe beet 
quality. 
I am prepared to furnisk phyBlolons and othera 
with artioleain my line at ae reasonable rates as any other estabUshmeut lu the Valley. 
Special attention paid to the compounding of Phyw 
Hiclans* PreescriptNims. 
Public patroukga respectfully solicited. 
oct7 L. H. OTT. 
$1,000 WANTED, 
-ANI»- 
A YOUNG MAN TO WORK. 
rWISH TO ENGAGE THE SERVICES OF AN 
Active and Competent Young Han. who con bring 
with him $1,090 or wore, to asstsi me in tbe Sewing 
Machine Dusivess; or parties who nave capital to 
invest, may find a good chance to take an tutfei^st in 
the business. For further partlcnlare apply to 
©EG. O. CONRAD, 
dol3 Harrisouburg, Va. 
The Hartl-souburg Iron Foundry^ 
P. BRADLEY, JL n e s 1' . !> Ia IJ JLa panlee, or other parties, ho that I can furmsh any Ma- 
chine In the market, oud at lower pricHH tbau csnvnMH- Tlyff ANUFACTUREK of laivings-i ing agents generally auk. It will puy the purclmsi'r to i-TX fow Plows, HUI-side Plows,( •all aud see before buying elBewhere. I wont charge Straw Outievs, Ctme-Mlils. Road-8cra- 
yon for looking, nor get mad if you don't buy. pers. Horse-power and Thresher Ke- 
I have on hand a general asaortmoutef attachments, pairs, Iron Kettlce, Polisfasd Wagon- 
needles, oil. aud part for repairs. I repair Wutebes, Boxes. Circular Haw-Miils, Corn and PI Clocks. Jewelry, all kindt of SEWING MAOAINES Fire Omtea. Andlroua. Ac. Also, usuj 
aud other difficult jobs. GEO. O. CONRAD. Thimble Skrfue, aud all kinds of 
aorll East Market St.. Harrisouburg, Vu. ING, Ac. jfijrPinlehiug of ovei 
eiirs, Iron ettloe. Polisfaed agon-SKimJIHwhS 
a es. irc lar a - ills, orn a  laster Crushers.- 
WOCD! COAL! 
II. C. fA-TVlCEY, 
WOOD \YD COAL TAIll). KAST MA It KIT ST II MKT, 
Keeps on hand at sll times Hard and Soft Coal, end 
Cut and Long Wood, whioh Ue sails iu any quuntity , 
at LOWEST PBIUKS lor cash. New Ulver, Cumlterliind, and other Hitumluous j 
Cosls. Also Lehlgh Anthruoite (hunt) Coal. 
Your patrouiige soliniled, as I can make It to your I 
Interest to deal with me. 
©ar Leave orders at G. A. Myers A Co.'s, ITermsn 
Wtfie'a. or H. K. Pan key's Rtore* on luist Market 
St.. ami they will reo»*|vii prompt attention. 
Jaa16 3iu Ueapoctfnlly. • II. C. PANKKY. 
OUKKNRWARhNA SUrERIOft LOT AT HOT 
torn prices. # 
' hCU JOHN 8. Lw «\ 11. 
i  G t s, i ns. o. l ,  perior article of 
i l  rf s, a  all i s f MILL GEAR- 
I , c. jiyy-l<'inlshiiig of every description, 
done promptly, at reasonable prlcen. Address. 
iuay'J'78-y P. BRADLEY, Uarrlsouburg.Ya. 
rpEAM, MTTOAXil^. 
JL COFFEF.H, SYRUPS, CHEESE. CRACKERS. 
SPICES, RROOMH. 
BASKETS, BUCKETS, TUBS, VEGETABLES. FUUHff. CANDIES. TINWARE, 
QUEENSWAE. GLASSWARE, Ac., In store and tor sale at lowest quotuttouu hy 
JOHN S. LEWIS, 
zeba-TSTK: n.o^Ar." 
NO!' \ WH'>I«K8ALF. MOUSE. HUT CAN ITLL 
onl-fs ror any quuntit.v of Grocefias as low ae anv ••tshLkh^.Sbl In the r.r<v« r« rniBleHH* in tonn. 
uttlJ uOHN fc.LLIVXa, TAMv ROW. 
